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Pioneers 
[Meet Again 
[re Next Year

periected And I'lan* 
J>. H*’ '  Annual 

geeilag*.

i  county pioneers la at- 
|it the Pioneer Day dele- 

„  Tuesday formed a 
M psofiation and made 

I Mnuai meetings to be 
Lfh year. W. M. Baugh. 
L ,!.» came to Brown 
fjgiS. elected presl- 
. newly formed organUa 
j  officers elected were: 
ki;h. Brownwood. first 
rtt; George Savage. of 

^necond vice-president; 
an, Brady, secretary, and 
White, Brownwood, hto-

j»n pioneers attend- 
Ikbrntion. which was held 

I Hall. Brownwood high 
Daniel Balter College 

shed a musical pro- 
jch followed registration. 
IBSvtrd. president of the 
of Rotary club, sponsors 

fsltoo. opened the for- 
Jaines C. White was 

| an muster of ceremon- 
Ipresided during the 
|of the program.
I prepared by Boy Scouts 
■vud was served to all 

|r,. ;•,! at noon,
lartey Baugh, of the Third 

|Civil Appeals. Austin, and 
M Baugh, who hud been 

■president of the organUa 
hr the morning session.

| principal speaker of the 
Bauch paid tribute to 

> and hardihood display* 
ĵtoneern. and recomniend- 
( present generation these 
latte*.

I Smith, one of those whose 
been instrumental in 

l first Pioneer Day lueet- 
bved briefly the history 

county and Texas, and 
ti were made by M. M. 

Ihownwnod; A. B. Reagan.
. R. Watson. Brownwood; 

Bangs, and Rev. I*. 
jMullin.
[LA Beach of the Central 
|kkcol of Oratory, gave a 
iTnas Pioneers'*' by for-

rnor Pat M. Neff, 
ts were played during 

r by the l ands of Howard 
•liege. Daniel Baker Col* 
I Brownwood High school. 
[ the afternoon A. B. Rea- 
I George B. Savage sub- 

B the following resolution. 
|»>‘ ■ laniinoualy adopted 
fcff Baugh. President Brow n 
P? Pm, -rs:
I resolved that the Brown 

! Pioneers In this first an- 
•a n assembled In Brown- 
I Dth day of October, 1935 

• extend the thanks of this 
■tion to the Brownwood 
f Club for sponsoring this 

"e also wish to offer our 
|t« the Brownwood Bulletin 

Brownwood Banner for 
Intensive publicity to the 
[■ills meeting, and making it 

lor this organisation to 
bed.
[*i‘h also to tender an ex;

of our appreciation to 
[Smith and James C White 
ethers who have contrfbut 
cal information and pre- 

Hi for future generations, 
ented the same to this or- 

*°n- wish also to en- 
the compiling of further 
data to be furnished to 

tanitatlon from time to

pi*h to express our apprecl- 
*»< h and every member of 

•eernbly for their presence 
ay and especially do we 

1 express the same to all of 
,lav<* come to this ineet- 

long distances, and trust

A ir  V iew  o f  ‘T em p le  o f  Ju stice ’ COMPLAINTS FILED AGAINST 
T. P. & L. EMPLOYES AS UTILITY 
CONTROVERSY WAXES WARMER

/COMPLAINTS signed by R. O. Mathews have been issued against 
I ^  W. P. Murphey, district manager of Texas Power & Light Company, 
and several employes for alleged changing of poles and wires on cer
tain streets of the efty without a pe mlt from the city. Mathews com
plained to city council that raising ot poles and wires by T. P. & L. In
terferes with the stringing of his wires for Brownwood Public Service 
Company which must have a two foot clearance for the secondary wires 
and a one-foot clearance for primary wires.

The complaints were Issued 6h --------------
against Mr. Murphey and Todd j MABERRY TO HEAD
White. John GUI. Oley Gill, Clay

E ven P rov id en ce  C a n ’t Save O ats

A graphic conception of tin- scope and magniticcbi o ol the capital’s 
new II. s. Supreme Court Building, In which the nation's nine 
eminent jurists are assembling lor a n.cm ntous fall term, Is 
Imparted in this striking atr view. At top can be zeer. the glifton
ing plaza of white maihle fronting the Imposing edifice, which 
contains miles of marble-floored corridors. Each of the justices 
will have a suite of offices looking out on one of the k>ur mnrblo 
Interior courts, pictured above, in which splashing fountains 

reflect dazzling white walls.

WOOD PERMITTED TO 
ACCEPT SENTENCE OF 

TEN YEAR PEN TERM
The Court of Criminal Appeals at , Members of the Business and

Austin set aside the order of the Professional Women's Club of Co
trial court In Brown county grant- manche were entertained by the 
Ing a new trial to Stanley Wood 
and ruled Tuesday that he be al
lowed to accept sentence. Follow
ing Wood's conviction of murder of 
Fresl Brown. Talpa rmnehman, he 
was given a 10 year penal sentence 
by a trial Jury here in June. His 
attorneys filed notice of appeal, 
but a new trial was granted by 
District Judge E. J. Miller upon 
motion of state attorneys.

Following granting of a new- 
trial Wood's attorneys asked that 
he be allowed to withdraw his no
tice of appeal and accept sentence.
The court refused to grant the re
quest and the appeal w*as made.

Fred Brown was killed near Tal
pa. Coleman county, on the night 
of May 3. Wood was Jointly charg
ed with Louis Reis for the crime 
and was tried in Brown county on 
a change of venue from Coleman 
county. Reis was tried and convict-

Chisholm and Dean Brinkley, T. 
P. & L. employes. It is expected 
that bonds will be perfected as 
soon as the complaints are present
ed. The offense charged is a mls» 
demeanor and the violators may 
be fined from $10 to $100, each 
day's failure to comply with the 
law constituting a separate of
fense.

City Council at a called meeting 
Tuesday night instructed J. M. 
Bowman, city electrical inspector, 
to order Texas Power A Light 
Company to lower poles and wires 
that have been raised since Sat
urday. Copy of the order signed 
by Bowman is us follows:
"To the Texus Power & Light Co., 
"Brownwood. Texas.

"Gentlemen:
"You are hereby instructed and 

commanded that you iminedrately 
lower all electric light poles and 
transmission wires, throughout the 
City of Brownwood. wherever the 
height of said poles and wires have 
been raised from their former lev
els uud height, since Saturday. Oc 

I tober 12th; lowering all of said 
| poles and transmission wires, to 
j the same levels and height there
tofore used and occupied by said 

j poles and wires.
"This order and demand is In 

accordance with the instructions 
of the City Council, and applies es- 

| pecially to the poles and wires 
j raised by you along Fisk avenue in 
the said city and to any other 
streets and places in said city 

I where the levels of your wiring 
| and transmission lines has been 
I raised within the last few days.

“ Yott will please comply with this 
order immediately, and oblige.” 

City Secretary P. E. Scott also 
Brownwood organization at a Mex- wng instructed by Council last 
ican dinner at Carnegie Library night not to issue a permit to Tex- 
Tucsduy nlglit. Combined attend- as Power & Light Company giving

"them the right to set their poles 
or lines at a higher elevation than

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
GROUP THIS YEAR

■

' i p  I
; v
© '

Arthur Maberry, superintendent 
of Bangs High School, was elect
ed director general of Interschol- 
aB tlc League work in Brown coun
ty at a meeting of Brown county 
teachers for the purpose of organ
izing the Brown county league Sat
urday. He succeeds C. F. Wesner 
of Brownwood Junior High School.

Other officers elected were: Wei- 1 
don Chambers. May, athletic direc
tor; Claude Shannon. Cross Cut, 
director of declamation; W. B.
Jones, Blanket, director of debate;
Clyde Boyd, Early High school, dl- I 
rector of spelling; Clive Pierce, of ,
Williams, director of extemporau- [ 
eous speakiug; Miss Frances Hyde, I 
Brownwood. director of essay writ
ing; Miss Frances Merritt. Brown
wood. director of picture memo
ry; and Miss Russie Martin. Bangs. | 
director of music memory.

County Superintendent F. D. j br ht about by the work o( the end Saturday night, and efforts are 
Pierce announced at the beginning | 
of the meeting that the University j

These two Macks of oaia ascending in flames prove that not e.cn sn 
act of Providence annuls the government’s crop allotment rule. 
Stmcn Stuckey of Hutchinson. Kan., had received payment tor not 
raising wheat, but was allowed to grow oats to be cut for feed De- 
fore they were ripe. Rain prevented cutting until after they bad 
ripened, so Stuckey was ordered to refund wheat payments or burn 

bit oata. on which Be Bad been depending for feed.

FARM DEBT IS CUT 
SIX MILLION THROUGH 
ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

DRIVE FOR MEMBERS 
OF COOPERATIVE TO 
END SATURDAY NIGHT

A farm debt reduction of more Membership drive for the Brown- 
than six million dollars has been wood Cooperative Association will

COMANCHE BUSINESS 
WOMEN ENTERTAINED 

BY LOCAL BPW CLUB

ance of the two clubs was 90. Mrs, 
Velma De Benedettl, president of 
the Brownwood club, presided at 
the reception for the visitors which 
preceded the dinner and made the 
welcoming address. Response was 
by Miss lva Hart, president of the 
visiting club. Dr. NlolTie Armstrong 
acted as toastmistress, and Miss 
Willie Lee Box and Mrs. Edna Sav
age Saunders were hostesses.

Speakers on the program were 
Mrs. C. C. Worsham, Mrs. Alma 
Lyle and Dr, Armstrong. Musical 
numbers were given by Mrs. Karl 
Moore who played a selection on 
the aeordian, and Mrs. Saunders, 
who was pianist for the occasion. 
Miss Golda Edwards drew the prize 
in a drawing for u souvenir of the 
meeting.

Each visitor from Comanche in

they are at present.”
Mathews was ordered to stop 

work of stringing wire for Brown
wood Public Service Company lines 
Monday by the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Austin which issued this 
order on reqnest of T. P. & L. tem
porarily restraining Mathews from 
erecting additional poles or string
ing more wires. He was ordered 
to appear at a hearing October 21 
to show cause why a temporary 
Injunction restraining him from 
further activity should not he 
granted.

of Texas had agreed to send an 
Instructor here for special classes 
of three hours, each week for the 
next nine weeks, in order to allow 
teachers in Brown county schools 
to continue their g-aduate work 
*ml to allow them to acquire addi
tional credit toward degrees. He 
announced that 15 rural teachers| 
had agreed to take the courses and 
in all probability the remainder 
of the required 30 would be secur
ed from the city system.

At 1:30 the city teachers met at

fifteen committeemen who have being made to contact all persons 
been at work on farm debt adjust- interested In attending the con- 
ment activities In Oklahoma and j certs to be sponsored by the asso- 
Texas for the past eighteen months elation before that time. The or- 
according to an announcement | ganizatton of the association, which 
made this week by H. J. Murray, , plans to bring three concert art- 
assistant director of Rural Reset- i ists to Brownwood during the com- 
tlement for Texas and Oklahoma. [ lng season, was perfected and i 
Moat of the scale-down has been plans were made for the member- 1  
accomplished through cancellation ship campaign at a banquet at Ho- ed to employ Davis and Darroch. 

! of delinquent Interest or reduction tel Brownwood Monday night. local attorneys, to assist in defend- 
in Interest rates. Miss Patricia O'Brien, campaign ing the city in a suit for $11,160

More than 38.000 farm families manager representing the Colum- damage* brought by Mr*. Myrtle 
are receiving loans in these two bla Concerts Corporation of the Co-

City Grants Gas 
Franchise To New 

Utility Company
Specified Kale la 5 B»l«w

Prevent Gas Hate; Jiew tern- 
pan| Is Organized.

The Brownwood City Council 
moved one step nearer establish
ment of a franchise-granting rec
ord this week, when an ordinance 
granting a franchise to furnish 
natural gas to the city of Brown
wood by the Middle South Utilities 
Companies was passed on second 
rending at a called meeting. Pas
sage on first reading was Tuesday 
night, on second reading Wednes 
day morning. Previously this year 
the council has granted a light and 
power franchise to R. O. Mathews, 
and now in the process of passage 
Is a new franchise to Mr. Mathews* 
company, correcting possible er
rors In the first. The gas franchise 
if passed finally, will be the third 
to be passed by the city during the 
year.

The Middle South Utilities to a 
new corporation. Incorporated by 
C. A. Rogers, J. M. Bowman and 
S. C. Holloway.

The ordinance grants the com
pany the rights to sell gas her* 
for a period of twenty years and 
specifies that the rate shall be 30 
cents per 1.000 cubic feet. The pres
ent Brownwood rate is 35 cents.

One of the gas companies oper
ating here at present, the Natural 
Gas and Fuel Company, will be sold 
in bankruptcy at Little Bock. Ar
kansas, October 30. according to 
an announcement made by offi
cials.

Msyor W. H. Thompson was au
thorized at the meeting Tuesday 
night to advertise for bids on lu
bricating oil to be used at the city 
water pumping station for the 
next year. He also was authorlz-

Connor in connection
states, under the Resettlement pro
gram. but debt adjustment work to.Junior High study hall in a sec- 1

tional meeting In which problems 
pertinent to city school contests 
were discussed and at the same 
time the rural teachers met in a 
sectional meeting at Senior High 
school auditorium.

iumbla Broadcasting System, ex- death of her 4 year-old son, who 
plained the cooperative concert warn struck by a city sanitary de-

Barrel Factory To 
Begin Season Run

Worth Barrel Factory will resume 
operation Monday with R. D. Mil
ler of Dallas again in charge of 
the plant. The factory, which is 
one of the largest in the state with 
a capacity of 1,000 barrels per day, 
Is located near Brownwood Cotton 
Oil Mill. Turkey barrels will be 
manufactured this year.

movement which enables the small - 
"Now that the price of farm pro- er cities to hear the best musical 

ducts is advancing, we may find talent of the country. Other talk* 
that some mortgage holders may were made by J. Edward John- 
prest for foreclosure where they son. president of the association, 
were willing to leave the owner in Rev. William H. Foster. Chester

partment truck July 16.

charge while returns were not so Harrison and Mesdames Norman

ed at Coleman during the Septem- troduced hergeif and told her bus- 
ber terra of district court and gi' jnegs or profession.
en 23 years in the penitentiary for j _________________
his part in the murder.

good.”  Murray said.
When debt adjustment activities 

were about to be dropped by FERA 
“  on August 5. the National Grange

The local branch of the Fort and Am(>r|can Farm Bureau united
to write President Roosevelt a let
ter in which they said "Activities 
of these committees have saved 
fully 123,000 farm homes to their 
present owners." The program was 
transferred from FERA to the Re
settlement Administration thirty 
days ago.

Murrsv stated that group meet- 
| ings would be held throughout the 
I region to explain the Farm Debt 
| Adjustment program and the Re
vised Frazier-Lemke Amendment

Lorado Taft, the sculptor, 
horn In I860 at Elmwood, 111.

to the Bankruptcy Act.OLD CATTLE BRAND REGISTER 
PROVES OF INTEREST: CARRIES 

ADVERTISEMENT OF BANNER ANTI-WAR PETITION
SPONSORED IN BANGS

that a gracious God will lengthen 
the years of any and all and ena
ble them to be present at the an
nual meetings of this organization 
on the first Saturday in October 
each year hereafter.

We wish also to express appre
ciation for the splendid meal fur
nished us by the Rotary Club to
day; as well as other entertain
ment furnished by the various 
hands, clubs and organizations of 
Brownwood ami Bungs.

Respectfully submitted 
A. B. REAGAN,
GEORGE B. SAVAGE, 

Committee

Q F  THE MANY Interesting relics and mementos of Pioneers Day ex-

ROWLAND TO DIRECT L .  « r ‘l ed at the M,imor,aI ,IaU durin* ,he Tue8tla>' p>-°«r.m hono'r-I\ U IT L n lw  1U LMIUA/1 ng Brown county pioneers, none attracted more attention than a hook

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN I i r “ avCattle Brr 8' publ“ ,1-d "■ ™ *pages, gave a complete register of the brands of that date, showing a
iwiiet-6 T .6*'. v an<1’ WUh " e*crlp“ on anJ *»««« and address of the iwner The book was the property of John Williams of Grosvenor, 
himself a pioneer. It had been owned by his father.

The register apparently was©—------—_________‘ ' ______

Brown county Red Cross roll 
call will start November 12 with 
A. P. Rowland in charge as chair
man. The committee of the Brown 
county chapter selected Mr. Row
land to succeed D. T. Strickland, 
who resigned, at a meeting held 
at Hotel Brownwood Tuesday af 
ternoon.

Miss Frances Blackburn, repre
sentative of the Midwestern Branch 
of the Red Cross. St. Louis, met 
with the cominitee and assisted in 
making plans for the roll call.

FARMERS MARKETS
Price* quoted In Brown- 

^ “rsday. Oot. ; o :
W e  tables

^letabies, d o x ___ __..40c
*•»*»», lb ______________ 6c

<0**n ................  15c
,b- ...............   Sc
P*>s' lb. ____________2 l-2c
>1, lb .---------------  4c
p*PPer, )b_____ __________ Sc

' Ib butter fat 19c and 21c 
1 Sweet Cream, lb— 80c

...M e
__ 12c
kd 1 6 c 
id Me

H«n»___
Hf|||
*M«r 2 1-2 Ike. 16C

------------------ --- i

Roosters . ------------------------------ 1’<
Turkeys. No. 1 .......  10c
No. 2 Turkeys ----------------------- 6c
Old Toms ....................... 8c
Eggs, dozen No. 2 ..15c; No. 1 23c 

Hay and Breta.
No. 1 Milling W heat............. *1 in
No. 1 Durum W heat--------------80c
No. 2 Red Oat* .........................30c
No. 3 Oata—29 lb. te st--------------- r
No. 3 Barley ................... 3,c
No. 2 White Corn------------------*0c
No. 2 Yellow C orn -----------------^
Mixed Corn ............... - ............. fi3[-
No. 1 Johnson Oraaa. ton---- 8<W
Na. 2 Milo, cwt Bright............
Cotton. Middling .....................
Strict M iddling------------------M,w

SALES CERTIFICATES 
RECEIVED BY AGENT

County Agent C. W. I,elimberg 
has received a supply of blanks for 
cotton sales certificates, and pro
ducers who wish to avail them
selves of the Cotton Adjustment 
Payment may secure these at his 
office at county court house now.

The sales certificates are blank 
forms furnished by the government 
for the purpose of keeping accu
rate records of cotton sold on 
which the producer is entitled to 
the 2 cent cotton price adjustment 
payment.

The University of California has 
granted 59,755 degrees and certifi
cates since 1864 when the first 
class of four was graduated from 
the old College ot California.

printed in Pittsburgh. Pennsyl
vania. and from announcements 
and udvertisemeuts.’ that seemed to 
be the center of the livestock in
dustry of that date.

Numerous advertisements appear
ed In the register, intermingled 
with the pages of cattle brands. 
The one which attracted the most 
attention was that of the "Brown 
County Banner,” this newspaper 
having a page advertisement in 
the booklet. The subscription price 
of the Banner was listed at $2 per 
year; $ 1  for six months, and the 
advertisement was worded as fol-1 
lows;

"The Brown County Banner, Es
tablished 1876. Ed P. Mlckel. Pro
prietor. The Banner is the Oldest. 
Largest and Best Newspaper on the 
Texas Frontier. It Is published in 
the Celebrated Pecan Valley Farm
ing Country, and is just the paper 
to give you reliable Information in 
regard to the Farming and Stock 
Raising Interests of its section. 
Brownwood. Texas.”

Another advertisement that at
tracted considerable attention from 
the rioneera was that of A. J. Mc
Bride ot Coleman, who advertised 
bla services as a "Hors* Hunter.” 
Mr. McBride offered to bunt ea- 
trayed boraea, stating that to this

duty he devoted his entire time.
Mr. McBride's advertisement was 

as follows:
"A. J. McBride, Horse Hunter, 

Coleman. Texas. Will Devote His 
Entire Time to hunting Kstrayed 
Horses in the counties of Brown, 
Coleman, Runnels, Hamilton, Co
manche, Taylor, San Saba, Lam
pasas." The advertisement stated 
that no charge would be made un
less the estrayed horses were 
tound, In which the charge would 
be $5 per head.

Army Unit To Make 
Overnight Stop In 

Brownwood Thursday
A detachment of the First Field 

Artillery will make an overnight 
stop here Thursday night, on their 
way from Fort Sill. Oklahoma, to 
Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio 
A field kitchen and the equipment 
will be carried by the detachment 
which consists of 175 men travel
ing in 40 trncks.

Arrangements for the detach
ment a camp to be set of as a tract 
aojolnlng the soil erosion rr*r 
camp here, were made by Captain 
Wllliaton B. Palmer of the U. 8. 
Army assisted by Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce.

A petition has been signed by a 
large number of Bangs citizens 
stating they do not want the Unit
ed States to enter another foreign 
war. Lojiis Harms who prepared 
the petition, lias requested that the 
Banner publish It and that those 
who wish to sign the petition copy 
and sign it and send the copy to 
Mr. Garms or Rev. B. B. Edmais- 
ton at Bangs or to their Congress
man or the President.

The petition:
"We. the undersigned citizens of 

Brown county, Texas, respectfully 
memorialize Congress. t6 give due 
consideration at the proper time, 
to the question with reference to 
another war. that seems to be Im
pending, judging from the world's 
war preparation at this time.

"That we. citizens of the United 
States, do not want to be involved 
In any war of aggression. We are 
ready to fight like wild cats for 
the protection ot our homes and 
Institutions, hut are positively op
posed to entering any war of ag
gression that would take us to any 
foreign shores.”

Locks, Pearl McCulley and David 
S. Camp, Jr.

Only members ot the associa
tion can attend the concerts, so 
all interested persons are urged to 
become members before the drive 
ends Saturday night. A secretary's 
office has been established at Ho
tel Brownwood, telephone 680.

Miss Mary Alyce Watson is sec
retary of the Brownwood organi
zation. and Mrs. Chester Harrison 
is treasurer.

EXAMINING TRIAL OF 
RAFFERTY CONTINUED
Completion of examining trial 

for F. E. Raferty against whom 
charges of negligent homicide were 
filed last week is being delayed 
until a further investigation can 
be made of the case, according to 
County Attorney Conner Scott. The 
charges were filed following a 
wreck on highway 10 in which Mc
Coy Kemp, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Kemp. 1409 Hawkins street, 
received fatal injuries.

Mrs. Kemp was critically Injured 
and another son. Eldrldre Kemp. 9, 
is In a serious condition. Two eth
er persons. Mrs. Fred Riddle and 
her small son, were slightly In
jured.

Mr. Raferty's car crashed Into the 
rear of the Kemp automobile when 
the four were pushing It along the 
pavement. Fred Riddle, driver of 
the car which was struck, signed 
the complaint which led to the fil
ing of charges.

Bubonic plague killed 68,500 peo
ple in London in 1665.

FUNDS ALLOCATED FOR 
HIGHWAY 10 WORK

Contracts for th* work of paving 
of highway 10 from the Brown 
county line to Comanche will be 
let soon. Funds for the project 
have already been allocated by the 
State Highway Commlaaion, ac
cording to Information received by 
Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
who appeared with a delegation 
of representative* ot towns and 
cities on U. S. highway 67 to seek 
paving of a gap in the highway 
between Glen Rose and Stephen- 
ville.

The delegation learned that all 
available funds have been allocat
ed, and the matter of paving the 
gap will be taken up with the Com
mission later.

INSTALLMENT TAX 
PAYMENT POPULAR

The plan inaugurated this year 
by the city tax department for al
lowing payment of delinquent tax
es on a monthly installment basis 
is proving very successful. During 
September a total of $998.45 repre
senting payments of 50 property 
owners was collected by Tax Col
lector H. H. Gresham and assist
ant Tax Collector Urban Smith. A 
number of other citizens have 
signed agreement* to pay delin
quent taxes in this way.

Under the plan s property own
er who owes delinquent taxes may 
sign an agrsement to pay the taxes 
In equal monthly Installments and 
have interest and penalty on the 
paat due taxes remitted. Mr. Smith 
is calling on taxpayers daily and 
asking them to cooperate In the 
plan.

• *>!
1 .• *.

. f i
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A Miami, Fla., theater operator 
recently was threatened with a 
damage suit by a woman who 
claimed she had contracted a cold 
In his air-cooled amusement house.

A ship figurehead, believed to 
have adorned a sailing vessel of 
the ancient Norsemen, has been 
dug from the sand at Elizabeth
City, N. C.

> amber Owaer
124-445 P M. Keller. Wichita Falls 
124-446 N. H. Touchstone, Bwd.
124-448 Joe French, Bwd.
124-449 M. V. Davis, Grosvenor 
124-452 A. L. Duffer, Brownwood 
121-453 8. S. Thomas. Brownwood 
124-455 Chas. Alderson. Brownwd.
124 456 J. H. Wood, Brownwood 
124-457 Mrs. Irene Patterson, Ball. 
124-459 Park Huntington. Bwd.
124-460 Edwin Frederick, Bwd.
124-461 Mrs. Kate H. Owens, Bwd.
Registrations this week_______ 12 IMS
This Week One Tear Ago______ 7 To

with tho

Harris Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Laagford Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 

Patterson Motor Co.
Harris Motor Co. 

Patterson Motor Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co. 

Harris Motor Co.
Studeboker Ball h Ball 
35 RoctatraftkMM to D

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Fading Orteber 17, 1965

Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Dodge
Plymouth
Plymouth-
Plymouth
Pontiac
Plymouth
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PIONEER DAY RECALLS MANY 
MEMORIES OF HARDSHIPS OF 

THOSE WHO SETTLED COUNTY
‘TjARDSHIPS and fcappines of U»« Brown County Pioneer* of 1876 
*  1 wet* recalled by those who gathered in Brownwood Tuesday. Oc
tober 15, to observe the first annual Pioneer Day, sponsored by the 
Browuwood Hotary Club. Many interesting events were recalled as 
the Pioneers gathered early for a day of speech-making, band pluylug. 
and story telling. Tribute was paid the pioneers by those who came 
inter, taking up the work where the pioneers left off.

Stirring page* of history figured 8 -------------------------------------------

to be poignantly fresh In the minds
of the citizens.

Were Then The »w-Com ers 
Those who came to Texas and

Brown county In 1876 were part 
of a great Immigration movement.
People of other stales had become 
Texas conscious and the new em-

lu 1876 and 1877 they were to see 
the opening of the first bank and 
the establishing of the first flour
mill here.

Just ahead of them was the con
struction of the present cnpWol ut

Central Texas. and Comanche 
county in particular, to say the 
least, were never underestimated. 
Among other things, In his enthu
siasm, he referred to Comanche 
county as a "well water county."

Kreisler To Flay 
In San Antonio On 

Thursday, Oct. 24

In the Uvea of those who came 
hete In 1876. They arrived in this 
« 11: lty in the Centennial Year of 
tht- signing of the Declaration of 
Independence of America. Their 
fathers or grandfathers had fought 
in the Revolutionary War. They 
arrived here in the fortieth year

from many states, blending Into 
the pioneer stock that laid the 
foundations for the development 
and advancement of this section of 
Texas.

\<>t la r  Prom K ill Bar.

They were only eleven years
alter the signing of the Declaration ! from the close of the Civil War
of Texas Independence and the Fifteen years before, on February 
Rattle of San Jactuto. Some of ( 23, 1861. the people of Brown 
them at least were to become county bad gathered at the borne 
friends and associate* with men of Welcome Williams Chandler to 
or sons of men who had fought formally celebrate the birth of the 
Jit the battle for Texas freedom Confederacy, according to Smith's 
The principles of liberty, Inde- "Frontier's Generation.” Now they
pcndence and justice were Imbed 
d**<i deep in their hearts.

were again citizens of the I'nlted 
States of America, a part of the

—■ The new citizens of 1876 became throbbing life of the l nion. t S. 
3 L  utiried with Brown county in Gr» nt *a* president of the 1’ nited 

the year of the ratification of the States. The illustrious Richard 
^ r .  ent constitution of Texas. Coke was governor of Texas, re- 

se here in 1875 and before had signing in December. 1676. to be- 
. dux! their part in the conventions c°me l nited States Senator from 
^Jfid other proceedings that had I Texas, and being succeeded in the 
-**ven form to thts constitution. governor s chair by the silver-

tongued R. B. Hubbard. Coke suc
ceeded Morgan C. Hamilton in the

plre of the Southwest was appeal- Its place us one of the tallest and
In.. to the lmuclimllou ami the largest buildings in the world. It 
spirit of the people. Some saw ud- [ was constructed to take the place 
venture, and some saw attractive of the building burned In 1861. 
importunities for buildln th.-i. World Told of Texas tdrunlmre* 
home and fortunes In a m-w laml central Texas counties hud their 
in the decade including 1875 ami enterprising citizens. Including os- 
1676. In the ten years from 187o to peciaiiy In this connection news- 

i to lSVu. the population uf Texas in- . paper editors and real estate men 
creased 773.17u, an Increase of M.f. who were directing the attention 

I percent. In no decade since that 0j people of oilier slates to this 
time has the percentage of Increase particular section of Texan. “ Kron
or population In the state been so ( Generation,” the brief and

| great, notwithstanding the steady ; interesting history of frontier days 
Increase in population after Item ln Brown county hv Tevl* Clyde 
raised Texas from rank of 11th smith, says: "In 1874 Major John 
among the states of the Union In y. Kankin began to advertise 
that year to .'dh ln 1816. which po- Brown county land. In two years 
sition Texas still holds. ! time he had gained the county a

in the single decade from 1870 I reputation and new inhabitants, 
and 1 ‘ vo Texas advanced from 18th Many families came here in ’76; 
to 11th place among the slates In among them were the Clurdys, the 
|,oint of population Steffens, the Taylors, the Allisons

tin Threshold of Development. j and Brooke Smith ”
The citizens of 1875 and 1876 And if sometime the conditions 

were on the threshold of an era of ! which hid led the Texas enthusl- 
rapld development*. The westward asts io paint rosy picture! grew

Austin, completed in 1886. which A prospective citizen arrived in 
was for a good many year* to hold the mids! of a rainless sp. II, when

the ground was parched and On
stream* of the county were dry. 

lie took a look at the country
and decided that what he longed 
most then to do was to see the ed
itor w hose descriptions of the 
country had luduced him to come 
Having made his w uy to Herman. I 
who smilingly acknowledged to he- < 
lng the editor, the man's li e burst | 
Into flame and he exclaimed, as if j 
Indicting a man of a great crime, i 
“You said this was a well watered! 
country I”

tteemun looked at him steadily, j 
then with a twinkle in his eye said 
'My friend, you’ll have to admit 
that 1 was right. It Is a ’well' 
watered country. All the water In 
the country now Is In the wells." 
The man's anger cooled, he laugh
ed. and after further consideration 
he decided to become a citizen of 
that county.

Honors Bestowed Are Bell 
Deserved.

The pioneers had their hardships

ALL EX-STUDENTS 
INVITED TO JOIN 

DBC ASSOCIATION
Every person who has ever at

tended Daniel Baker College Is to 
be contacted as u part of the pro
gram of the Ex-Students Associa
tion to create n greater Interest 
in their organization. A student 
secretary Is busy compiling lists 
of all ex-students of the college.

TIip Exes held their first meet
ing of the year Iasi week at the 
college. Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor 
of Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
church, was elected president to 
succeed Jack Broad. Other officers 
and committee chairmen elected 
are:

Brooks Dozier, first vice presi

dent and chairman 
coming committee,
Jark Broad. Chas Kin 
Allen Davis and Bdi 
son. Miss Ruth Gehrks 
third vice president 
the new students oo( 
Claude Smith was eU 
tary-treasurer and eha 
finance committee.

Annual Homecoming]
November J. dute of 
Baker-Trinity Univerl 
This dae Is subject tJ 
the game date ig ( hanj

Edward Thompson 
i named editor of the E 
tlon of The Colegian. c< 
paper. He will be in 
ex-students’ activities

e*w The citizens who became ldentl- 
*Tfed with Brown county In 1876 
-  vrv » then the new-comers, taking 

their places with the old-timers mt _ _
■Who had been here tor ten to 
twenty years or less. They came

movine frontier was leaving them less rosy, the spirit ifi which the and their good times. They laid 
not only In the geographical cen- ' situation was met was but typical the foundation for a great conn-1 
ter of the State, but also In the of the dauntlessness of the pio- try. They have 'seen great devel- i 
heart of a land in which agricnl- neer. Some old acquaintances re- opments and those who are yet | 
tnral. commercial activities w ere  : call the story of the late O. A. Bee- with us share with the younger'

senate and the other senator from 
Maxev. In

dian fights In Brown county were 
past but yet close enough at hand

rapidly expanding and in which man in the sister county of Co- , generation a pride In the Texas 
school* and churches were being manche, who founded the Coman- ! and Brown county of today. The j
established Ten years hence they the Chief in 1873. Reeman s paper
were to see the coming of the first 
railroad to Brownwood. And even

was being mailed to t-llizens In 
many states and the glories of

honors paid them on the event of I
their celebration 
served.

were well de-
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HEALTH ENEMY
NUMBER ONE
Again America's Public Health Enemy Number One, the common cold germ, 

marshals his forces. Your family may be the next to be stricken!

Tune In *ach T bun  Jay night 
at 6.-4 5.W fA A -W B A P,begin- 
ning O ct. 17, for vital faeti to 
kelp yow guard  your family 
againit PubI”  Health Enemy 

S o . 1

Leading doctors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling diseases start with 
a "common cold." America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, the com

mon cold germ, strikes w ith such viciousness that sixty per cent of the popu
lation has three or more "colds” each year. Think of this startling total o f 
over two hundred million illnesses— many of which could be avoided!

The common cold germ shows no favor. Invisible but dangerous, this Num
ber One Enemy of Public Health stalks like a bandit in the night ready to 
rob you and your loved ones of health and energy. Cold germs find a fertile 
field in inadequately ventilated and improperly heated homes during winter.

Strike at the root o f fatal winter illnesses by the simple precaution of pro
viding proper ventilation and adequate heat in every room in your home. 
It’s good health insurance!

COM M UNITY N ATU R AL GAS CO.

±v-
r ■*’*
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The forthcoming appearance of 
Frlti Kreialer. the master violin 
ist. at Jefferson High School audi
torium. Shu Antonio, on Thursday
evening. October 24th, Is attracting 
wide attention from the entire 
Southwest. Mall order* from points 
as far away as Brownsville to the 
South and Brownwood to, the 
north Indicate that the audience 
will he made up of an audience 
from a throe hundred mile radius 
The possibility that Krelsler will 
not he heard again ln the South
west for many seasons to come has 
doubtless stimulated the desire to 
attend the recital. The Friends of 
Music, Elizabeth A. Devoe, spon
sor. which is sponsoring the event, 
has announced that out of town or
ders will be given the utmost con
sideration. Checks should be ma'^ 
out to Friends of Music and ad
dressed to Elizabeth A. Devoe, 
sponsor, Box S31, Plaza Hotel, San 
Antonio.

Kreisler arrived In New York 
last Wednesday, October 2, In prep
aration for his opening recital at 
Carnegie Hall. New York, on Oc
tober 12th. The San Antonio re
cital on October 24th will he one 
his first on tour and promises the 
advantage of hearing the great art
ist befure his long tour has tired 
him. .

The program as usual will In
clude two of the masterpieces of 
violin and piano sonata literature, 
with the reliable, Carl Damson, at 
the piano us Mr. Krelsler'* accom
panist. Then will follow a long list 
of the lighter classics and many 
of the favorites from Krelsler'* own 
pen.

The Kreisler tour will take him 
from coast to coast. This will be 
followed by several recitals in 
Mexico City in December, and then 
a tour of South America, which 
will be the beginning of a long 
Itinerary which will take Mr. Krets-j 
ler to every polut in the civilized 
world, where a concert hail Is, 
available. Because of these long 
tours already set for the next three 
years, the appearance at San An-! 
tonlo on October 24th will he the 
last opportunity to hear him for 
a long time to couie.

TERMS OF TRUSTEES 
ACCEPTED BY COURT'

Term* of the trustees in bank
ruptcy of the Natural (las & Fuel 
Company and Central Texas Ice 
Company (Crystal Ice Company! 
for payment of taxes due Brown 
county were accepted by commis
sioners court ln session this week 
Payment of the full amount of 
taxes owed by the gas company 
less penalty and Interest was of
fered. and 70 per cent of princi
pal, less penalty and Interest, was 
the offer on the Ice company’s 
taxes.

Sterling C. Holloway was paid 
137..'0 for representing Brown 
county In the bankruptcy hearing 
of the Natural Gas and Fuel Com
pany. County Judge A. E. Nabors 
was allowed 19.00 as fees In three 
county court cases. Thomas Y 
Pickett & Company was allowed 
8600 for making oil and gas ap 
praisals for the eounty.

The expense account of County 
Clerk W. E. Burleson for Septem
ber. totaling $12.73 was granted 
The report of school funds, made 
by First National Rank completed 
the business of the court.

Sir Thomas Llpton, the British 
yachtsman, once ran a streetcar in 
New Orleans for a living.

Liquorice bus long been used to 
mask the taste of nauseous medi
cines.

Coffee UayM are here 
again and with each 
package of J. R. L. 
Fresh Roasted Coffee 
you get a coupon. Five 
of these coupons enti
tles you to a package 
of this Coffee Free —  
i Looney’s.

Everything foi 
lunches at Lool

i m
n - j

\M

The Electric Washer take* 
the Work out of Washt

Here's an electric washer that takes the w-ork oul 
xxashday . . .  it washes \our clothes quickly, 
clean . . . with practically no effort on your 

Can you afford to scrub clothes the old-fashic 
way . . . wearing yourself out, losing your yc 
and loveliness, when the electric washer will do l 
job for you for only a few cents a week? O f coti 
not. By all means take advantage of this 
electric servant and have the extra freedom fr 
washday cares that it will bring you.

This Genuine

W H IR L P O O L

Electric W asher

Only

S - Q 5 0

S lig h tly  M o re  on T e r» u

IMione L’s Today for a Demonstration in ;
Your Home

Texas Power & Light C<

M O N EY NO OBJECT
IF IT’S A QUESTION OF HE?

Since 1799 thousands of people have regained their norma 
after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all typ 
as constipation, Indigestion, gas, and sour stomach
the basic factors of such maladies ns high blood pressurj 
matism, periodic headaches, pimples on face and body, 
the bark, liver, kidney and bladder disorder, exhaustinnj 
sleep end appetite. Those sufferers have not used aii 
made injurious chemlnuls or drugs of any kind; they hal 
moo! o remedy made by Nature. This marvelous produc^ 
on the highex: mountain peuks, where it absorbs all the I 
elements and vitamins from the- snn to aid HUMANITY | 
tress.

It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berrl 
flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and 1* f 
as LION CROSS HERB TEA.

LION CROSS HERB TEA tastes delirious, act* wonderfu 
on your system, und Is sufe for rhl'dren. Prepare It fre 
any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, hot or 
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; mak 
look and feel like new born. If you are not as yet fan»IIL 
the beneficial effect* of this natural remedy LION CROSS] 
TEA. try It at once and convince yourself. If not satl 
money refunded to you.

Try it and convince yourself with our money-back guara^
Onr week treatment $1.00. Six weeks treatments 
In order to avoid mistakes In getting the genuine LION 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attaclied coupon.

Llo-Pharmacy, 
1160 Second Ave., 
N. Y. City, N. Y.

Dept. 5220

Oentlemen:
Enclosed find |— --------- for which please send m e...
treatments of the famuus UON CROSS HERB TEA.
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[APPOINTED
MEMORIAL BODY

l»yf«, Brownwood, h** 
vice-chairman of 

jll! Rogers Memorial 
Governor Allred la 

lUte chairman. Mr. 
,Mked to take the chair- 

L  a letter by Amon G.
Worth, active chalr- 

|TOW-
la part, follows: 

your assistance in a 
i to honor the memory of 
.post useful citizenf our 

produced: a citizen
death removed from 

Lai life one of Its great- 
f̂or clear thinking, sani- 
„d will-Wlll Rogers. 1 

I to act as vice chairman 
i Will Rogers Memorial

native, and California, his adopted
I states.

“ Plans have not been definitely 
formulate.!, but it la the intention
to get the campaign under way as 
speedily as possible and to center 
It around November 4 , for that 
wonirl have been the fifty-sixth 
hii thday of \\ ill, had he beeu spar
ed.

FISH PRY TO HONOR 
SALESMEN NEXT YEAR

Plans are already under way for 
a party to be given next year for 
traveling salesmen who make their 
homes in Rrownwood, according to 
an announcement made by D. C. 
Pratt at the entertainment for the 
salesmen given Friday night. Near
ly 100 travelers were guests of 
Brownwood business and profes
sional men at city park at that 
time for a dove barbecue.

urer n vm  n v „„ . i . , Following the barbecue the group
.  J  ch*lrm*n ! *“ *nd«d the Howard Payne-West-

moorland game as the guests of

“ A national organization has 
hecu perfected. Vice-President Gar
ner is chairman: Governor Mar- 
land of Oklahoma. Fred Stone. Rex 
Beach, and Amon Carter are vice- 
chairmen; Jenae H. Jones is traas-

of operations of the central com- 
nifctee and Cap* Kddle Rlckenback- 
er Is active director.” Howard Payne College. The sup

per program Included short speech
es by a number of Brownwood bua- 

| Iness men and by some of the vls-

itsd to direct the cam-
I re— i he purpose of | stands head and shoul

t«nt national in 
■I no doubt know, to 
kfor the creation of ault- 
brials in Oklahoma, his

salesmen present

Hats that Discriminating Women 
Appreciate

.-lu

White Crest is again [**or» 
with us. This flour Among the

were:
I j  i Am mm i M. Brownlo*, T. J. Workman,

scope ders above other flour. Bill Myera, H C Denman, C. F
W e guarantee you will is,;,bb,‘> Oscar Kuniti. u  f . Harru.
l i k e  it  I I M in n v 's  rh<,rry- J D McNeill. Ritchielike 11. l.oon ej s. i»avi*. w  w  N>ta„n. T c  Sinlth

Jr.. K. M. Andrews, J. 8. Belvin, 
Tom Bagley, W. H. Dean. T. E. 

I Grlrgs, Walter Anthony. T. C. 
Cobh, John I,. Gorman, 11. G. Law- 

! rencc. Heth Thompson. C. M. Cov
ey. s. u. Sims. A. S. Edwards.

Truman Harlow, John Fletcher, 
I Howell Easley, llerschel Newby. F 
E. Jones. C. Q Dsvls, Henry 

I Painter. J W. Remington. Leo E.
I Moore. H. E. Ray. M. E. Giles,
J. C. Epps. H. H. Ingriim, N. K 

j Tsvlor, Bnrt laivette. J. L. Black- 
j lidge, Lewis Griffin, W. C. Dozier, 
j K P- Hall. George Herman, J. E.
Parks. L. M Golichtly. R. E May. 

Curtis Black, Duke Butler, E. R.
J Bane, E. V. Johnson. I. W. Covey, 
Glen Sullivan, Herman Walker,

! Fred Gafner, J. L. Garnett. W. G.
Denman, O. W. Barker. J. R. Oden. 

J C. S. Thaxton. Scott Peevey, A. I,.
Fate, E. R. Pate, J. E. Eakor, M. 

' 8 Johnson. Lawrence Bridges, L. 
C. King, 8. C. Morris. O. W. Hamp
ton. Fred A. Salas. E. C. Byers. Ar
nold Morris, Ben Ludlow, W. G. 

! Schroeder, G. F. Bunnell.
W. L. Caldwell, B R. Hester. V.

K. Be\ll, H. M. Morris, Charlie 
j Lamkin, Jeff Erabrey, Earl Clem- 
' ents, Jr., Ernest Lampman, Bob
Mayfield. V, H. Norduft, Motiroe 

j  Clayton and Benjamin Bowman.

Velours . .  Felts . .  Crepes
Laigc Bums — Medium Bums — Tutl*ans 

AH MukUn — I hoiIm II Coliuy

DANIEL BAKER TIES 
TWC; HOWARD PAYNE 

PLAYS HERE FRIDAY
Week-end football for the Brown- j 

wood teams got under way a day 
early this week, when Daniel Ba
ker played Texas Wesleyan Col
lege Wednesday night. The Hill 
Billies held the undefeated T. W. 
C. Rams to a 7 to 7 tie in a list
less game played at La Grave 
Field. Fort Worth. .

After a slow moving first quar
ter, both teams picked up to go In
to action In the second period of 
the game. Daniel Raker scored 
first, midway of the third quarter, 
when Woodrow Red, Billie end,

1936 FORD V - 8 1 0  BE 
ON DISPLAY SATURDAY
First showing of the Ford V-8 

for 1936 will be made Saturday. 
October 19, at the show rooms of 
Weatherhy Motor Company, local 
Ford dealer.

Announcement of the new car 
has attracted considerable inter
est among motorists. An announce
ment from the Ford Motor Com
pany regarding the new car says: 

"Body lines which strike a new 
note In conservative streamlining, 
e new treatment of the Interior and 
three Important refinements in 
chassis engineering summarise the 
principal improvements in the 1936 
car. There are no radical changes

Willow Springs Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves of 
Blanket spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rttevee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptinstall and
sons and Mr. Alvin Richmond and

The singing at Rock Church last 
Sunday was enjoyed by everyone.
Vleiting singers were: Mr. and
Mr*. Marvin Petrous and children. | 
and Mr. and .Mrs. McCurdy and 
children of Center Tolnt We In- | Mr. and Mr* Lonnie Stanley and 
vita them and everyone elae again family end Mr. and Mrs. <) B

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each one for

their many deeds of klndneae in
our recent bereavement

son. Ralph, had dinner with Mr J- K. Hatton and Ed Anderson
and Mrs. timer Horner Suuday.

on the third Sunday night.
We are very glad to report that 

Mrs. Roy Chapman has returned 
home very much improved. We 
know she will continue to improve 
and will be well again.

Mr. W. T. Powers visited Mrs. 
R. L. Eaton of Blanket one day 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson

and Families.
I). W. and P. G. Shepard and

Familie*.
T. M. and E. P. Anderson and

Families.
D. M. Medcalf and Family.

partially blocked a TWC pass.
which fell Into the arms of Coker, j The ^-horsepower V-8 engine, of 
who was unmolested In his run to wb,cb more than 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  are now 
the goal line. Little kicked goal 0,1 tbe ro*d’ unaltered.

The Rams came back with a <lf lb* lbre* Principal chassis case of diphtheria, 
ruah, scoring a touchdown five lmPr°vements, one — Improved! Mrs. Dora Powers

visited Mr. and Mrs. Mark Monroe 
of Salt Creek Sunday.

Ralph Richmond who is attend- Creek, 
ing school in Brownwood, spent 
the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McKenzie and 
family of Bethel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Stanley.

We are glad to rewort that Mr 
and Mrs. Melton White's little 
daughter Is much better after a

Horner and family xpent a while |
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Lappe and family.

Mr. Wightman SwRzer of Bian- | 
ket wa* in this community a while i 
Tuesday.

A large crowd attended the Bap
tist Workers Conference at Rock 
Church October 9.

Mrs. Ben Simpson has returned .. . .
home after a short Unit with her »»*"lhetle combined with a pow.

SOKE THROAT — T0NSII.ITIS! 
Instant relief afforded by Auathe. 
via-Hop, the wonderful new dou. 
Me-acliuir throat mop. A local

slater, Mrs. John Ehrke

Bun Chambers of De Leon and 
Brother Cooper of Brownwood 
made talks at Rock Church Sun
day evening. We enjoyed them vey 
much.

Mr. and Mr*. Meivin Eddings and 
children apent one day recently 
with Mr. and Mr*. Harve Alien. 

Mr*. \V. Heptinstall was at the 
visited her shower given in honor of Mrs.

of Salt erful germicide. Sold on a money- 
bark guaranteed of satisfaction by
Renfro Drug Stores.

minutes after the Daniel Baker , *e<‘ r*n* aimed at greater ease mother. Mrs. Mary Soucey, of Gap Frank Starling of Blanket Tues-
score. lsbel kicked goal for the »nd »“ ,ety of operation. Two oth- f r o m  h e r e  , ,  ,a y

ers tend to greater comfort. The A P»r,Jr * a8 enjoyed very much. , * , , tended the circus at Brownwood „  Mr and Mr* will Hlcics- «»t-olher is an improved transmission, Thursday. I 11 . . slr,‘ wul sat
using quiet helical gears In all the - ■ - ■ -  . ___"1 J**—" IS V_________ _____

T o 3

ROBINSONS
sn ots  _  n o v : -  m h u n m y

31 I (. rtttri Avenue

tying point.
The Howard Payne Yellow Jack

ets will play the only game sched
uled to be played at Brownwood 
this week-end when they meet the 
Austin College Kangaroos here 
Friday night. The Jackets will be 
In better condition for this week's 
tilt than at any other time during 
the season and the undefeated 
Kangaroos, conference leaders so 
tar, may find their path to confer
ence honors blocked. It will be 
necessary tor the Jackets to stop 
the Kangaroos or give up hopes of 
winning the 1335 conference title.

Several hundred tana are plan
ning to follow the Brownwood high 
school Lions to Breckenridge Sat
urday afternoon to witneas the bat
tle between the undefeated Brown- 
wood boys and the Breckenridge 
Buckarooa. also straight winners 
this season. Although the Lions are 
generally doped to meet defeat at 
the hands of the Buckaroos, local 
backers are withholding comment 
until after the last play.

Lynn Clardy. captain and quar
terback, will be out of play on ac
count of Injuries received In the 
Cisco game. Lineup for the tilt has 
not been announced.

The Hill Billies were defeated 13 
to 6 in a hard fought battle with 
the Austin College Kangaroos at

Thp n ricp  is h ig h e r  a t 18hernun rrid,y n,*ht “>*in e  pru.e is n igner a i secom( iucceMlv, Texag Conf, r.
the mill for flour, but ence victory for the Austin Col-

speesds. including reverse. A new 
front end treatment gives added 
distinction to the body lines.

“ The hood is longer, extending 
gracefully over the attractive new 
radiator grille. With its vertical 
■Iota and more accentuated ‘Vee‘ 
as well as It* smoothly rounded 
lower edge which blends with the 
streamlined curve of the inner 
portion of the fenders, the new 
grille contributes a note of smart
ness which Is distinctive and new.

“ Fenders are streamlined, a wide , 
flare giving them an Imposing ap- I 
pearance. Louvres are of new de- [ 
sign. Horns are recessed in the 
fender aprons bark of small round 
grilles beneath the streamlined 
headlamp. The latter are relative- j 
ly small and parabolic in section, 
finished In enamel to match the 
body rolor and set off by rustless 
steel rims.

“The welded steel body Is low 
and wide, with flowing rear quar

t e r  lines. Finish Is a Ford-devel
oped baked fuamel. The new steel 
wheel* with 12 1-2 Inch hub cap* 
materially improve the appearance 
of the ensemble. Hub cap centers 
are of polished rustless steel.”

Thirteen body types are availa
ble In the 1936 V-S, ten with de 
luxe appointments and three with
out.

we can still save you 
money on flour. Loon
ey’s.

n n o u n c m g  .  . . .

OUR APPOINTMENT
AS TH E LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

tUR \N TEEI) 
i W RITING 

4-PLY

13 Months

U ijip n i GUARANTEED 
IN W R ITIN G  

6-PLY

18 Months

M th  real p ic tu re  tKar we announce K> local m otoric  out appointment as an authot- 
■'Icaln f.u the famous line of

IAYT0N TIRES and TUBES
The HEART of a

Thorobred Tire
’ Hr

uivt

n.a'
: m m ..

T hc.c iv only one way to judge the strength and safety of a 
tire. Examine its cauass (the heart) or ply construction 
i.. . . .v ulv in a Dayton Thorobred is a live. light-colored. .Safe
ty olv as the illustration shows, which means greater strength, 
greater wear, and above all, greater safety.
Do not bt.v any .ire until you examine its “ heart.”  Then com
pare it with the Heart of a Dayton Thorobred, and note the
diUcrente.

COME IN A N D  SEE THEM
in! Let m  prove that Dayton Tires * " ‘ 1 Tul** 

serve \ou better — longer -  and more c‘ on"
Ny- There is a Dayton Tire and I ube (or cvi

a t t r a c t i v e  l o w  p r i c e s

TIME PAYM EN TS  

ARRANGED

R. E . MoALISTER TIRE CO.
102 West Broadway

lege aggregation. Brownwood High 
schools grldsters defeated the Cis
co Lcboes 13 lo 0 for their second 
Oil Belt win on the home gridiron 
last Thursday. The Jackets easily 
outclassed the visiting M'estmoor- 
land team Friday night taking 
their game 40 to 0.

SCHURMAN HONORED BY 
BROWNWOOD PASTORS

WORK AT STATE PARK 
NEARING COMPLETION

The work originally planned for 
I the CCC camp at Lake Brownwood 
ia uenrly finiabed. The water ays- 

: tern for the stone cabins has been 
completed, and the water has been Schurman. D. D 

i turned on. The next work will be Fir*t Cbr**d«n Church for nearly 
on the lighting svatem for the *lx y*ar"' hM been c ,l l*d to an‘ 
park, which will have its own pow- ° ther flel<1 of *«rv,c« :  *nd'

I er plant similar to the one built  ̂ Whereas, he has rendered valu-

The Brownwood Ministerial As
sociation adopted a resolution ex
pressing appreciation of the work 
done here by Rev. G. C. Schurmau. 
who left Thuraday to become pas
tor of the Christian church at Big 
Spring, and its regret at his de
parture at a luncheon honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Schurman given 
Tuesday.

The resolution:
Whereas, the Reverend G. C.

pastor of the

for the camp. The boat dock has 
been equipped for lights. Several 
mites of road In the park were 
graded this week, and nearly ten 
miles of scenic drive have been 
completed.

Members of the Brownwood Min

able service to the civic, educa
tional and religious life of this 
city, always standing to champion 
the right as he saw It; and, 

Whereas, he has given much time 
and thought to the work of com
mon Interest to the members of the

Isterla! Alliance are conducting re- Brownwood Ministerial Assocta- I 
llgloua services at the camp earh tlon, having served as Its presl- i 
Tuesday night Attendance and In- dent; and.
terest in these services Is grow- Whereas. we appreciate him as 
ing rapidly. a man, a minister of the Gospel

The veterans CCC camp In and as a Christian brother. 
Brownwood has challenged Com- Therefore. Be It Resolved by the 
pany 8«J to play a soft ball tourna- Browuwood Ministerial Assocla- 
mont. Play will be started as soon tlon:
as a schedule can be arranged. Flrat: That we express our re-

lennls and swimming are the grot at the departure of him and 
most popular sports at the camp, his family from our clrclss here;
and most of the boys in the camp 
are enrolled for work In the camp 
scfiool night classes, now 
direction of R. M. Herrlott.

Second: That we express our
gratification for all our associa- 

undcr j tions with him:
Third: That we commend him to

WHITE TAKES POSITION
WITH BUILDING *  LOAX

James L. White has been named 
to succeed G. C. Crabtree as secre
tary-treasurer and general man
ager of Brownwood Building A 
Loan Association. Mr. Crabtree has 
gone Into the insurance business 
with L. L. Mallow.

Mr. White announced that he 
would remain aettve in the Brown 
County Abatract Company in addi
tion to handling his new duties.

■-------------------------- -----------------------------

Richard Tarlton, the English ac
tor who died In 1588, was Queen 

| Elizabeth's favorite clown.
—*■

LOST
18-month old white 

and black spotted fox  
hound. Reward for re
turn to Neal Che—tt: 
at Emison &  Son Gro
cery store.

the people to whom he la called to 
minuter and with him whom he 
shall work In days to come;

Fourth: That this resolution be 
handed to Dr. Schurman. a copy 
be spread on the minutes of this 
Association and a copy he sent to 
the Brownwood newspapers.

Done by order of the Association I 
In session. September l*th, 1935.

H. 8. GOODENOUGH. President, j 
WM. H. FOSTER, Secretary. 
Those attending the luncheon 

were: Dr. John Power, Dr. Horn-1 
burg. Dr. and Mrs. Goodenough, I 
Mre. Karl H. Moore, Dr. and Mrs. | 
Guy Davis, Dr. M. E. Davis, Dr 
and Mrs. Foster, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Schurman.

CARP OF THAXKS 
We take this method of thank

ing our good friends and neigh
bors for their many acts of sym-

Cthy and kindness shown us dur- 
I tbs IIImps and death of our. 
dear husband and fathsr.
May God's richest blessings be 

yours.
Mrs. Bessie Starkley and Children

LYRIC
BROWNWOOD

FR ID AY and 
S A T F R D A Y

M ID-NIGHT SAT.-SUN.-M ON.-TUES.

BROADWAY MELODY
with Eleanor Powell, the world's beat feminine tap 

ilanrer, and

JACK BE N N Y

BUY NO 
TIRE 

BEFORE 
VOU SEE 
THIS AMAZING NEW fi-3
G C O D ^ Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

Ure.t-O-Mtc Batteries. |4JK Exe. 
Quiek Road Service

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company
On The Square

P. f .  PRATT, Mgr. Phone *13

c f c n A .’f u i d /

Wishing: doesn't make a ruined cake j?ood—or save 
the expensive ingredients wasted when a cake is unfit 
for use. Don’t wait until you have a baking failure on 
your hands to wish you had used CAKE FLOUR — the 
dependable flour.

Every sack of CAKE FLOUR has been tested before 
you buy it. Our brand on the sack is a guarantee that 
the flour is as near perfect as can be made.

Minimize baking failures by using a tested, depend
able product—

CAKE FLOUR
The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phones 14 ind 694 JBtownwood, Tt

Mill

1. 1
i*
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
ecter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper wlU be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1178. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub 
Union* Co.. Inc., 112 East Lee Street Telephone 111 hist! Address 
P O. Box SIS. Brownwood. Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties, t l  per year; elsewhere. 8180 Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d ito r JOHN BLAKE. Business Mgr

Any *rror mad* In advertisements will 
b* corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher*, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
tn the advertisement

The Texas Legislature this week tx-gan ns second tail
ed session, with onlv one piece ol major legislation before 
it at this time— working out an acceptable Old Age Pen- 

. sion program. Within the course 
The Legislat lV e  of the legi'latise session, which 

. . .  will extend the constitutional 50
□CB81UI1 days, legislators will lie tossed

the other two major pioblems placed in their hands be the 
voters last summet: Liquor legislation and salaries lot prev
ent county fee officers.

While the first session, ended this week, accomplished 
little, it possibly served the pm pose of ironing out some 
of the problems which kept the legislators from agreement 
during the past thirty davs, and should ha\c cleared the 
decks for quicker action during tire coming weeks on the 
three major problems.

Otherwise, the sum total of actual accomplishments of 
, the first session can lie summarized in one paragraph. It 
-did pass and secure approval of the chain store tax bill. 
.T he bill, as it finallv emerged from the legislative mill, 
was far from the measure recommended b\ Governor All- 
red. but that official has expressed satisfaction at its pas
sage. and no doubt it is a step in the direction the Govei- 
nor had indicated as the wav out of the tax wilderness.

| As a matter o f lact, the bill a> filially passed i> fraught with 
technical weaknesses which experts predict will assure it a 
difficult course through the courts, where it is expected to 
be taken by those whom it affects.

It is the popular thing, iust now. to point with scorn 
to the appaient lack of work accomplished b\ the session 
which has just ended. T o  be true, little constructive leg
islation was enacted, and the cost to the taxpayers in pro
portion has been tremendous. On behalf of the members 
of the Legislature, however, let it be said that no session 
has ever wrestled with such difficult and controversial mat
ters of legislation as jiensions. liquor and counts salaries. 
That there should be difficulty in reaching an amicable 
solution bv any bodv of men on these three issues seems 
to be expected rather than decried. If the session just end
ed served to clear the path for an earls agreement on these 
issues, then it will have accomplished much for the State, 
and its deliberations will not have been in vain.

Simultaneously come two announcements concerning 
the rapidly increasing and the alarming destruction of hu
man lives and bodies through careless handling of automo- 

_  . biles. One is that inventors are
D P C rC H S in jJ  jxrfectinjr an accident-proof au-
Accidents • e V''-*'press of the nation is being can

ed upon to assist in arousing public opinion to exile death 
■ from the highways. The first mav be dismissed for the mo- 
. merit as a “ noble ex|X'iinit*nt" lor which we all wish the 
Jgreatest of success but which promises little immediate re- 
1 lief. The second mav be the wav to assure some semblance 
. o f safetv in motoring.

The call for the press to rally to the cause of safetv was 
.issued bv Lvnwood I. Noves. publisher of the Iron wood 

(Mich.) Globe, and president of the Inland Daily Press 
.Association, in an address before that bodv this week.

The enormity of the unnecessary loss o f life was strik- 
linglv emphasized bv Mr. Noves when he pointed out that 
at the present rates of automobile deaths, a number equal 

i to the entire population of Indianapolis. Kansas City or  
St. Paul is wiped out each decade. The rate of death is 

'greater than that of anv war in which this country has been 
engaged, he stated.

There were nearly 1.000.000 casualties in 1954 from 
automobile accidents, and 56.000 deaths. Taking Mr. 
Noses’ gauge, that means that approximately ihree cities 
the size of Brownwood are destroyed each vear through au
tomobile accidents: the maimed approximate the total pop
ulation of Houston. Dallas. xan Antonio and Fort Worth. 
Texas' four largest cities, combined, each vear. Consider
ed from anv standpoint, the total is appalling: but when 

| you visualize the totals in terms of cities, the extent of the 
automobile carnage is sickening. The worst feature is that 
far from showing anv trend toward improvement, figures 
for the first part of 1933 indicate that the destruction of 

i life and property is mounting steadily.
More realistic journalism is suggested bv Mr. Noves 

j as a means o f bringing the message home to automobile 
] driver*. When an accident involve* no one of our personal 
acquaintance, and merely is a recitation of names, the read- 

1 er is inclined to pass it more or less lightlv. This is espe- 
j ciallv true when newspapers have adopted the policy of 
sparing their readers the gruesome details of suffering anc! 
horrors. Publication of the uglier details would not be a 
happy procedure, but might accomplish Mr. Noves’ obi c- 
tive of enabling drivers and pedestrians to realize and fear 
rather than court the dangers that beset those who ride 
and walk.

The Human Race Is 
Funny

Q lO  S  I t  OJ I P ' w g ©  M  E - I D 'V
h i/ DAN THOMAS ----- GEORGE SCARBO

SCHOOL BUS \M 
STRICT; CARS) 

STOP WHEN

(Houston Poet)
Ever so often eome Jeremiahcal 

prophet comes along and fore- j 
dooms the human rare to early ex
tinction. This time the prophet is 
President Cutten of Colgate uni
versity. Professor Cutten laments 
that the human race is doomed and 
it won’t be long until we go the 
way of the great auk, the three- 
toed horse and the pterydactyl. 
Which, the way we feel today, is 
all right with us.

/ ^ e  TH A/V\€S, THE. a n d  t h e  C L 6E .
O N C E  W E R E  TR IBU TAR IES O F  A  S IN G L E , M IG H T Y
(F 1*13 rt NLA SERVICE. *C R iv e r  .

@ s  A
PROTECTION 

AGAIISIST an ts , 
MANY

SPEOES OF 
TROPICAL 
INSECTS 

SUSPEND 
■me'R. 

NESTS IN 
MID-AIR.

If it is of sufficient interest to 
you to move to learn why, It ts be
cause we are violating nature's 
laws of natural selection and the 
survival of the fittest. Let nature 
in the raw do its stuff—as ft na
ture isn't raw enough as it is—and 
the world would quickly bv rid of 
the unfit.

As it is we pamper the home sa
piens. coddle them and keep them 
alive in spite of their unfitness 
and. as Dr. Cutten observes, the 
greatest sinners in this regard are 
the pUllanthorpists an3 the doc
tors.

U oH H M l1MlLviAN MÂ /v 
CUED ON THE SCREEN IN 

At 0 (2  E TUAN FORTY 
D if f e r e n t  W/AYS.

Attention of all ml 
called to the new law! 
school buses now that |

| be encountered on ne 
highway in the county.] 
copy of which was fu 
publication by Miss Op 
deputy state *uperlnte|

] Iowa:
Operation of Hch»i>l| 

Ail vehicles used for 
portatton of pupils to 
any school or college, I 

sign on the front a j  
on each side of said veil 
me th.- words "School 
suid words shall be plJ

f t .L ME(2 LIFE HELEN 
T W E L V E T f2 E £S  HAS' 
&EEN KNOWN T O  HEf? 
FRIEN D /' AS"Baby FACE^

! able in letters not lesi

IS A D ii3 l ,HELEH  
V IU /XJN  w a s  ONE

o f  the Best
Af2CHEf2S AT 1)6 
UN I VEfSSiT Y OF1 

TEXAS.

ALL THE DIFFERENT  
KINDS O F  TE A  

C O M E  F R O M  THE S A / - 4 Z
/OOLONG, k t c )

THE DIFFERENCES ARE OLE TO FROCLSSES OF CULTURE
AND CURING.

C ii i le D s h is  on  C it in g
by MARIA LEONARD

D «a n  o i W o m c a , I 'n i v c r i l f y o t  UHaoti 

C U'Mti'n S*w*r>«r>«r l'ri«A

Flatter Fanny Says:hcs u s e*T orr.

im> PER ( EXT

Interesting industrialists and Inisine-s men now is the 
American Federation of Ijtlmr's drive for a 30-hour week. 
Industry generally is not unfavorable to the idea: business 

. __ regards it rather doubtfully.
1 flirty Hour Whether the 30-hour week is

Week 1>ias rical or not. depends large
ly upon the field in which the 

laborer is engaged. Boiled down, it is a proposal, for the 
present at least, o f getting more men to work, rather than 
improving the income of those now employed.

This feature is brought out strikingly by the United 
States News, which savs “ wages todav arc 2.2 |x*r cent higher 
than in 1929: wages todav arc 21.8 per rent lower than in 
1929. Strangely enough, lxith these statements arc true.” 

The explanation is that the average workman gets 
more per hour for his services now than he did in 1929, 
but he gets less at the end o f the week because he works 
fewer hours. In 1929. the average worker's weekly pav en- 
veloj>e contained $28.30; in 19.30, $26. and now $22.28.

Everyone wants to see that pay envelope restored to 
its 1929 level or above it. The dissention is as to the prop
er wav to get it there. The best wav to do it. at the same 
time increasing employment, is the piobleni which must 
lx1 solved. 1 he 30-hour week may lie live answer, but ob 
viously, unless business tan stand a higher hourly ratr, im
mediate observance of the 30-hour week will result in ele
ct cased income.

Not long ago I visited a friend, 
the personnel director of a large 
eastern firm. Her observation x a i 
keen. The interest of my visit cen
tered around her summation of the 
100 per cent business woman.

"My Job resembles a physici
an's”  she said laughingly, “ one 
look at the patient tells more than 
several reference letters.” During 
her first interview she glimpses 
the Individual's attitude toward 
life by what she calls “ four suc
cess signals." They are:

a What is the potse of the head’
b. Does she look as well going 

as cominr*
c. Does she use or abuse the 

king’s English?
d Has she personality plus? 
Posture was her first signal. Few 

people real’ ze how self revealing 
posture Is. The set of one's head on 
the shoulders bespeaks one's de
gree of ambition, or lack of It. A 
straight front look reflects one's 
self-confidence.

Appearance was second. Well- 
groomed does not Imply expensive
ly gowned. It implies, however 
neatness, care in detail and clean
liness. Those who are careful, 
clever, and chic are “ sartorially 
smarter" than some others who 
eount figures Into four columns 
lor their year's wardrobe. More 
self-respect ran be bought for 25 
cents in a shoe shop, where heels 
are straightened, than any place 
in the -wide world. Thla makes one 
look as well going as coming. Ear
rings and rouge can never reach 
as far In this matter of toilet, as 
a healthy well-kept skin.

The third was an unusually high 
hurdle—  mental adequacy. My 
friend almost despairs at the lin
guistic paucity prevalent today, ev
en among our college graduates 
The English language and the 
"American slanguage" are farther 
apart than the ocean wide.

The fourth and last X-ray test 
was the most subtle. “ I have sever
al ways of proving thp innate re
finement of my visitor,” she said, 
“ this I cal! personality plus. Ab
solute indifference to my telephone 
conversations brings her score 
one. I watch her emotional reac
tion* and self-control when she 
discusses with me her hobbles."

These four success signals re- 
rail what Emerson said: “ What 
you do speaks so loudly I cannot 
hear what you say!”

Dr. Cutten would correct that. In i 
his world, the lame, the halt, the | 
blind would he non-existent. It 
would he no place for such misfits 
as the grotesque-crippled Alexan
der Pope or the dwarfed Charles 
Steinmell*. The sightless John 
Milton would have had no sphere 
on Dr. Cutten's stout earth, nor 
would have Thomas A. Edison, who 
was stone deaf.

ON TEXAS FARMS

In a race of Tarzans like John
ny Welsmuler invalids like the 
frail Shelley and Robert Louis 
Stevenson would be mercifully 
done away with so that a strong
er breed could go about their Tar- 
zunical breeding.

Canyon—“ I strained my fruit 
juices through milk filter pads and 
strainer to obtain clear Jelly,” Mrs. 
J. E. Park, cooperator of the Park 
Home Demonstration Club of Ran
dall county, stated recently.

Mrs. Park explalued that this 
method makes clearer Jelly and is 
much faster than when jelly bags 
arf used.

The list Is practical)’ limitless of 
the unfit who would have eome un
der the Darwinian ban. among on
ly a few being the great historian. 
Prescott, and the epileptic Julius 
Caesar would have got his long 
before he was set upon by Brutus.

Anyway, even Dr. Cutten real
izes that human beings are incor
rigibly addicted to caring for the 
ailing and unfit. So It is fruitless 
to speculate on the weeding-out

Dickens—Mrs. T. D. Hale, yard 
demonstrator In the Prairie Chap
el Home Demonstration Club of 
Dickens county, believes in grass
ed front yards.

“ We have solid turf in our front 
yard,” Fhe said, “ and it doesn't 
seem possible since we only put 
out the grass the latter part of 
March ”

She kept putting soil over the 
runners or setting runners in the 
bare or thin places until the yard 
was completely covered. Bermuda 
grass was used. - ‘

"The grass has made the house 
much cooler this summer and it

process. We are Just going to con- has kept sand and dust out,” Mrs.

Mount Vernon.—After supplying 
his friends and neighbors with 
fruit free of charge and canning 
enough for home use, Jim Mole, 
Franklin county farmer, sold $165 
worth of peaches from a five acre 
orchard.

Mote says that he did not spend 
much time on his fruit trees this 
years, but since the Income has 
come in, he is going to cultivate 
them next year. He also plans to 
prepare three acres more land for 
a young orchard.

You gain through a line in the 
game of love, too.

tinue resisting nature until the 
whole kit and kaboodle of the hu
man race dies on the stem. Just 
a flock of sappy old sentimental
ists, that's what we are.

Hale commented, "but best of all, 
the grasa has made the yard an 
Ideal place for the grandchildren to 
play."

SA LE SM A N  SAM B Y  S M A I .I

f  Fere, c f o o d m e s s  V / e a h !, t o n p f r \ r n  l o s t , t o c >1'\
-- YOu/tf-OSH,S A K E S i HOCO’DYOU

The merchant who doesn't advertise lias nothing on 
the man in jail. Me isn't doing anything either.— Mc
Dowell News.

Planting of S.r.oo.ooo trees In 
Kansas shelter belts and farm 
woodlotg will be rompleted by next 
June 3<*. under present plans.

A German chemist has evolved pajamas made of wood. 
If Hitler tries them anti gets splintered, the chemist mav 
find himself in a wooden kimono.---- Amarillo Daily News.

Swatting the rnh ix Red Communism in Russia and 
therefore reprehensible, but in this country it is social jus
tice and therefore no mere horse-and buggy Constitution 
should be allowed to stand in the way of it.— Dallas News.

A sunflower head measuring nine 
inches In diameter and 28 Inches 
in elrrumferenee on a stalk 11 
feet high, was grown this summer 
hr T. P. Alford of Arkansas City, 
Kas.

Kingsville—If the seeds of the 
native evergreen shrub, mountain 
laurel, are planted soon after ma- 

! turity, but before they have time 
to become hard and dry, they will 

! sprout more quickly.
That is the opinion of Mrs. A. 

1 Folts. yard cooperator of the Su- 
burg Home Demonstration Club of 
Kleberg county.

“The seeds should be soaked a 
few days in water and then plant
ed In tin buckets. When they come 
up as young sprouts, they can be 
taken care of through the summer 
and easily Transplanted at the end 
of the year.” Mrs. Folts said.

She explained that transplanting 
this shrub from the woods is often 
disappointing because small plants 
are hard to find and the root sys
tems of the older plants are very 
limited.

AS THE HELIX M M ;
(Texas Weekly)

Reading Eugene C. Rarker's 
“ Life of Stephen F. Austin” re
cently, we came upon a passage 
which is big with contemporary j 
interest today. It tells of Austin s | 
efforts to awaken the Mexican au- j 
thorities to the importance of es
tablishing a European market for J 
Texas cotton from Mexican ports. 
"His Principal hope of prosperity 
was In the exportation of cotton 
to Europe,”  says Barker, but he j 
wanted to send it to Vera Cruz for 

I transhipment abroad. Instead of to 
New Orleans where the American ' 
tariff "operated as a discount j 
against the price". And In present- j 
lng the matter to the Mexican ! 
leaders, Austin made the following ! 
argument: "England resented the 
Tariff of Abominations, was seek
ing cotton in Egypt and Brazil to 
enable It to retailiate by the ex
clusion of the American product, 
and would welcome the possibility 
of a new source of supply and do 
much to encourage and develop 
it." And that was more than a cen
tury ago.

| (6) inches in height, 
the duty of the opcratl 
"School Bus” vehicle 
such signs are displays 
provided, and it shall 
to operate any 4
vehicle unless such sis 
displayed thereon. Wheij 
"School Bus” vehicle 
operator of a motor 
motorcycle approaching! 
from any direction shall f 
motor vehicle or motoij 
fill Istop before proc 
direction: and in event 
bus vehicle is receiving | 
charging passengers, th 
erator of surh motor 
motorcycle shall not stall 
tempt to pass In any diij 
til the said "School I:U 
has finished receiving 
charging its passenger* 

Any party who vlolatj 
the provisions of Sectio 
act shall, upon convictil 
be guilty of a mlsdemf 
upon conviction thereol 
fined not less than ten I 
Imis nor mure than fivl 
( dollars, or confi^ 
county jail not to exr 
(DO) days or both sue 
caused either actually 
ly by a non-contpliance 
latlon of any of the prij 
this act. then and in 
the party or parties sol 
shall be punished as Is I 
vlded by law. (Chap. 215, | 
R. 8.)
imprisonment; provided.] 
that If death results to al

County Elecl 
1862

At a Brown county 
held August 4. 1862. th4 
lng persons were electe| 
officers:

Greenletf Fisk. Chief 
Moses G. Anderson, | 

Clerk.
Gresham Lee, Sherlf 
Iehabod Adams. Dlstrlj 
Oliver H. P. Keese, 

and Collector.
Welcome W. Chandle^ 

urer.
Thos. I. Priddy, Com 

missloner.
Wm Williams, C M |

missloner.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  
T R A C T I O N  T I R E
E V E R  B U I L T

Goliad.—N. Borth of Melrose 
community in Goliad oounty has 
made a net profit of $117.81 from 
his flock during the past three 
months. Borth has about 266 White 
Leghorn hens.

This poultry demonstrator ad
heres strictly to all the best meth
ods of poultry production, includ
ing proper feeding methods of bal
anced laying mash, correct pro
portions of home grain, periodic 
worming with pure white gasoline, 
and shipping his eggs through the 
Goliad cooperative egg shipping 
associations.

Borth attributes much of his 
profit to the prices he receives for 
his infertile eggs. He claims that 
he has received about $20 more for 
the period by shipping cooperative
ly.

For Muddy and  
Unimproved Roads

Jefferson—R. K. Brown of the 
Mims Chapel community of Marl
on county reports that he has had 
good results from a few acres of 
pop corn which he tried this sea
son. He sold $117 worth of pop 
corn off of five acres even though 
rains cut down the yields.

“ For the amount of labor and 
other expenses,”  Brown said, "I 
consider pop corn a better money 
crop than cotton, and 1 expect to 
increase my acreage.”

J u s t  the lire you need for  
any kind o f  driving or hauling 
over unim provrd roads. This lire 
pulls through mud— sand— gum bo 
— whrrr ordinary lirrs even with 
chains would grl stuck.

T h e  d e e p , ru g g ed  n on -sk id  
tread is scientifically designed to  
give maximum traction and ia 
self-riraning. Because the tread 
design is continuous, the tire rides 
sm oothly and givrt rvrn  wrar.

Come in and see this new tire 
today. Put a set on your rar and 
truck and forget traction worries. 
You will find them the most 
econom ical investment you ever i 
made.

i HO

1- ,r x .

* * * * *  U iln  H t i t  Vtict i f  H m S w —  J 
/ " » * !  RicKtrd CrtmAi. CrkJn SsweStosr 1
t r  N tlnm  fd d y  n * n  M onday n igh t e tn r  I
N. B. C.— WEAP Nftwori . , . A Fh* Sur \ Program

TH E I t e w

T i r e s f o n
GROUND GRIP TIRES

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery
Baile Griffith

414 Center Avenge
■ ' . 4

W . C. (Pug) Sturt
Phene I48-RJ
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SATURDAY’S News of Brown County Communities
Bangs

Mrs Ouida Shaw returned Sat* 
urday from a business visit to Ft.

for Houston where she has accept- 
I ed a position.

Roy Philips of San Angelo spent 
| the week-end with relatives here. 

Rev. J. p. King of Brownwood

Early High
Mrs. Jimmie Benton and two chil

dren and her brother. Cecil Faulk- 
Worth and left Sunday morning | „er of Coleman visited here Sun

day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orle Faulkner.

Cotton picking Is the order of the 
(lav. The pretty weather of the past 
two weeks has enabled lots of 

I preached at the Baptist church 1 farmers to get their crops gath- 
[ Sunday night. He was accompanied erod. 
by Mrs. King who spoke to the Sen
ior B. T. IT.

Misses Ethel Lanford and Doro
thy Nell Darby were guests of 
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. M. L. I.anford. Saturday and 
Sunday. They and other relatives 
spent the day In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Cooper and 
son of Whon visited Mrs Cooper's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulz.
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keeling and ______ _______ ____ ___
children spent Sunday with rela-1 working at Jenkins Springs 
lives in Brownwood. | Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Early and I Friends of Mr. T A. Wright of j

Hauptmann Trial 
Conduct Upheld

Zephyr

Robert Wyatt had his tonsils re
moved on Thursday of last week 
at Central Texas hospital and re
ports are he Is doing nicely.

Robert (JoatH w ho has been work
ing at Fort Worth for some time, 
spent the week-end here with home 
folks.

Mrs. Nora McGinley and two 
children of Coleman were week
end visitors here with her sister, 
Mrs Walter Roacoe.

Mrs. Wf. A. Purgason of Jordan- 
town waa meeting old friends in 
this community at the cemetery

on

For 1936
k,ii i>< "ii ili'|>la\ Saturday, Octoba 19, ■  mu sheer* 
Lgmjv _ .M oM,. Beautiful, most Comfortable, most F.m- 

•omiial of all tltc Ford V J*\. More than two million 
Iptoplc have bought Foul V-8's. A million or more will 
laaiit to own this new tar. See it Satin das.

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
Sales

IflONE ill's

Ebony
I opened Monday with Lil- 

|Ui>:h i>f this i immunity and 
lima i immlngs of lascker 

Four nice little pupils 
Wring this year for the first 

J TVr are Frtdollne Mash- 
|Hare: r I pen. Norvelle >li - 
lilt Das id Williams.

Mr* Cecil Crowder an- 
| tie arrival of a baby girl, 

ay night.
Mr* Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth came In Sat- 

lught id spend the week-end 
■r and Mra. E. O. Dwyer 
lie delighted with their 
| »wlt at Paache. 

and T.lllard WHmeth nnd 
mire wllmeth went to Ab- 

pHdav evening to he preaent 
Denton Teachers' College 

labile: Christian College
game was a tie.

I Mr* J. B McNurleu are 
I a while with their daugb- 
i. Ro*coe Jones.

1 . . -r and her mother. 
P'jpen. visited Mrs. Nellie 
i Sunday afternoon, 

had Mra B. Singleton of 
p  ipen' the week-end with 
r*ne Reeves and Mr. and 
i L Singleton.

glad to learn that our 
Uncle Newt Kelly, who 

Wi an operation In a

Service

“ Watch the Ford* Go By"

daughter, Elizabeth, spent Sunday 
in Dallas.

Alvin Head of San Antonio was 
a Bangs visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Jap Hallford. who has been 
seriously til with pneumonia, Is 
reported better.

Miss Bessie Cannon, who has 
been visiting her sisters. Mr*. J. E. 
I<anfmd and Mrs. Fred Adnnls. left 
Monday to visit relatives In Abl- 

| lene before returning to her home 
In Dadas.

Eols McMurtrey and mother of 
San Angelo visited relatives here

I Sunday.
Mrs. Verlle Maud Boyd and ba

by son are here from California 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brooks, and other rela
tives.

this community w ill he sorry to I 
hear he has pneumonia and wish 
for him a speedy rerovery. His 
(laughter, Mrs. Pinkney Eaton, of 
Arlington came in Saturday to be 
at his bedside.

Visitors with Mrs Roscoe Mon
day were Mesdames N. R. Graham, 
Orle Faulkner, Cull Karp and Dock 
Chrane.

Mr. and Mrs. Rambo of Bangs 
were Sundsv visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orie Faulkner.

Mrs. Rusell Coffee and baby vis
ited here Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price.

Mrs. Annie C.reen came In Mon
day of thia week from a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Kata Green, of El 
Paso. She was accompanied home 
by her sister, who wil spend the 
winter here

. . .  .. . . . . . .  i A surprise was given Mrs. Cull
Mr. and Mrs Everett l-anford of honoring her birthday when

Novice spent the week with their „ * more rushed

he seen hobbling cheerfully about 
on her crutches at the Wllmeth 
home, has had some more touches 
of catch-in-the-back. but she seems 
to be all right again and is able 
to do again the chores she so 
Joyously claims for her own

Mrs. Nellie Malone ate dinner I and Mr*. I* 
with Grandmother McNurlen at the j  well known.

| mother. Mrs. M. L. Lanford.
Rev. aud Mrs. H. D. Peoples of 

Fort Worth were over-ntcht guests 
In the home of Mrs. Peoples’ moth
er. Mrs. E A. Taylor Sunday night 
on Ihelr return from Sanatorium, 
where Mrs. Peoples has spent three 

I months.
S p Martin Jr. and Miss Nadine 

WHkerson were united In marri
age Saturday afternoon at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. R. B. 
Edmslston read the marriage vows. 

I Mrs. Martin Is the daughter of Mr.
R. WHkerson and Is 
Mr. Martin Is the son

Roscoe Jones home Saturday.
Charlie Griffin and Stanley 

Reeves were in Goldthwaite on 
business Monday.

Clifford Crowrder. who has bought 
the pecan crop on the Wilmeth

of Me. and Mrs. S. P Martin and 
has lived In Bangs all his life. The 
good wishes of their many friends 
follow them as they Journey thru 
life

Misses Imogene nnd Gay Nell
plarc, left out for El Paso Sunday Schulz and Willie Catherine Cop- 
morning with loot) pounds of pe- nlc of Abilene spent Sunday with 
cans. He was accompanied by home folks here.

Mrs. Guy Southern is reported ill 
at her home here.

The marriage of Clayton Riasett

Mr* Crowder and John Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wllmeth took 

Ralph hack to his school at Big 
Valley Sunday afternoon. On the 
way back they visited the Jernl- 
gans in their new home at Ratler.

Don't forget the singing next 
Sunday afternoon at the taberna
cle at 3 o'clock. Mr. lew li from ___ _ m ________________ ____
Brownwood haa promised to speak I Mr and Mrs. C. C. Blssett. Mrs
at 3:30.

Also remember that Brother 
Wharton Is to preach for U9 again 
Sunday afternoon of the fourth 
Sunday at three o'clock.

We appreciate very much the 
pioneer edition of the Brownwood 
Banner. We wish In preserve It for 
future reference. We have Just re
cently learned that the original 
site of Camp Colorado was on the 

hospital week before Colorado River near Ebony. That 
lining fine He was expect- j8 how It got its name. No one here 
P Sunday. Uncle Newt has knows Just where it was. If any 
hlifd for years, but he sits ! 0f the old pioneers can tell us, or 
lw the porch at his home | |f anybody can tel! us how we could 
’ the r iad from the store, | f i h < -  lr>, attoa, we would he ver\
• Jovial and In good spirits, t ]a(\ to have the information. This 
f»lk with anyone who comes 1 part of the country used to be.In

Brown county.
Chesser who underwent 

sdlcitts operation In a 
ôod hospital about three 

[Mo. la expected home this

l Wood Roberts, who Is still 
from a recent spell of 

*a« able to walk down to 
: neighbor, Mrs. E. O. Dwy- 

jturifay afternoon. Mrs. Roh- 
• onr of our good old stnnd- 
Wed for her youthful optl- 
liplrits, her neighborly klnd- 

her untiring energy. 
Bother Wllmeth, who can

Ebony
(Intended for last week)

The Townsend Club met Satur
day night at the tabernacle. It 
was decided to have a meeting Sun
day afternoon. October SO. At 3:HO 
o'clock that Sunday afternoon wc 
will meet for singing at the taber
nacle. Everybody Invited. A com
mittee will try to have n speaker 
from Brownwood to explain the

Y O U  NEED

HITE
Burial

g  LONDON
Association

PROTECTION

K secure protection at a very nominal 
cost.

information on this low cost protec
tion, Phone 48 or Write

White & London 
Burial Assn.

Brownwood

some twenty-one are more rushed 
in on her Tuesday afternoon. Oth
ers who couldn't come sent in their 
gifts. Fifty-one gifts were receiv
ed. In refreshment poly-pop and 
cake were served. Two large birth
day cakes were given Mrs. Karp, 
one by Mrs. Walter Roscoe and 
one by Mrs. George Griggs. Every
body had a real good lime and 
each one wished the honoree many 
more happy birthdays. Those who 
attended were Mesdames Lee Earp 
and daughter. Bobby Ixiu and Mrs. 
Margie Byrd amt Mrs. Conte of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Preston Tucker 
and Miss Grace Tucker. Blanket: 
Mesdames A. J. Goates. Janie Mc
Laughlin. N. B Graham. Clabe 
Gllly, Clabe Reagan and son, Wen
dell. Deedte Hammond. George 
Griggs, Walter Roscoe. Clyde 
Chrane. Robert Wyatt and son 
Jimmie. C. E. Boyd. Lester Med- 
calf. Tessle Shirley, and Miss Ina 

j Mae Llghtsey.
A quilting was given for Mrs. 

George Griggs on Wednesday of 
laat week at the home of Mrs. An- 

and Miss Una McClatchev was sol- j nle Green. Also a little surprise 
emnized Saturday evening In the gift shower was given Mrs. Griggs 
home of Rev. and Mrs I. V. Gar- *>y each one that came to quilt, 
rlson. Rev. Garrison read the cer- , Those who attended this affair 
emnny. Mr. Blssett was a former , w-ere Mesdames Brooke Powell 
resident of Rnngs and is the son Hugh Stewart. Robert Green, Joe

Galowa.v, Cull Earp, Janie Mc
Laughlin, Robert Emerson. Pres
ton Tucker. George Griggs, Tuck 
Green, Kate Green, Misses Lucy 
and Margaret Oaloway, Christine 
Wyatt and the hostesses, Mra. An
nie Green and daughter. Glee. Ev
erybody had a nice time. One quilt 
was finished and another almost. 
Mrs. Griggs was really pleased.

Mr. and Mrs. Leek Sears of Ft. 
Worth spent Tuesday of last week 
here with relatives.

Visitors in the home of the Ros- 
coes Sunday were, Claude Roscoe 
and his friend, Llndy Taylor, Nor
ris Taylor and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Kimble, all of Brownwood. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGin- 
ley and two children of Coleman 

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and 
little son and Mrs. Mvra Ruder and 
little son. all of Dallas spent the 
week-end here with N. B. Graham 
and wife.

Mr. N. B. Graham visited Tils 
brother. Dave, at Stcphenvllle the 
first part of this week.

Mrs. Cull Earp had a severe at
tack of asthma last week—the first 
spell she had had In four years. 
She Is much better at this writ
ing.

Several from here attended the 
circuses In Brownwood on Thurs
day of last week.

6. B. Porter and wife of Brown
wood visited here Sunday after
noon In the home of C. A. Earp.

Mrs. George Griggs spent Mon
day with Mrs. Cull Earp. Other 
visitors In the Earp home In the 
afternoon were Mrs. Will Wyatt. 
Mrs. Wralter Roscoe and Mrs. Hen
ry Wade. They also had visited 
with Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Benton snd 
two children nnd Grandmother 
Mitchell, all of Coleman, visited 
here Sunday and Monday with J. 
Wr. Nichols and family.

Blssett ts the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McClatchey and was 
reared a few miles south of Banes 
After rpendlng two davs with their 
parents thev left Monday for Bra
dy. wherp the groom has prepared 
a home for hts bride.

Mrs. H. L. Allcorn was called to 
the bedside of her brother. I. C. 
Mullins, In Brownwood who is re
ported -erv seriously 111.

Mrs Fred Rollins of Santa Anna 
visited her sister, Mrg. C. C. BIs- 
«pft. Mondav.

Kenneth M<*r! LHv, youngest son 
of Mr and Mrs. Cam Lily, who 
died Monday at hts home In Bra
dy. was brought to the home of hts 
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. C. B 
Lovelace, where funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, with Rev. B. B. Edmats- 
ton officiating

Kenneth Merl was born June 30, 
1033. He is survived by his par
ents. two brothers and a number 
of other relatives. Pallbearers were 
L. B. Snanp, Andy Pruitt, C. C. 
Wilson and Arthur Davis.

Mrs. M. N. Cobb. Mrs. Carl Bel- 
vin and Miss Esther Underwood 
were shopping at Brownwood Fri
day.

Mr. T. F. Greer made a business 
trip to Mnllin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Harris of 
Lampasas were the guests of her 
sister. Mrs. M. N. Cobb, Friday 
night.

Miss Frances McGhee and Mrs. 
McCoy were shopping in Brown- 
wood last Thursday.

Mr. W. F. Timmins made a bus
iness trip to Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. W F. Timmins made a bus- 
I iness trip to Brownwood Thurs
day.

Miss Eva Ruth Petty Is at Mul- 
lin staying with her grandmother, 

i Mrs. King, who is ill.
Mr and Mrs J T. Clemons and 

children and Stewart Cunningham 
I attended the big show at Brown- 
I wood last Thursday night.

Misses Maxine Koase and Doro
thy Nell Baker, student* of Dan
iel Baker College, were the week
end guests of their parents.

Mrs J. £. Couch was shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Kate Fields spent the week
end at Bangs with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Fields.

Messrs. Bill Dabney. Morris Rea- 
soner, Harold Gist and Walter Rea- 
soner were transacting business at 
Georgetown and Austin Friday

Mrs. A. J. Baker. Jr., returned 
home Friday night from Bakers
field. California, where she has 
been visiting relatives for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty snd son 
John attended the football game 
at Brownwood Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reasriner and 
family of Bcallnn were visiting here 
with relatives last week-end.

Mrs. Henry ts visiting relatives 
at Mullin this week.

Mr. George Hallmark and son. 
Lawrence Hallmark, were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Earl Reasoner and his moth
er. Mrs. N. L. Reasnner. and Mr. D. 
F Petty attended the show Sunday 
afternoon at Brownwood.

Mr. Driskill Petty, a student of 
Brownwood High School, was the 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs D F. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matson of 
Longview and Mr. P. !. Matson of

iia, where she will visit her broth
er. Mr. Sam MrBurney. who is ill

Mrs. W. R. Elliott and children 
of Mullin were visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mor 
rls, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnston and 
daughter, Norma Ruth, of Drown 
wood visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burman Black of 
Brownwood were the guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoi 
lingsworth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton at
tended the circus at Brownwood 
last Thursday.

Mr. Morris Beasoner left Mon 
day for Goldthwaite where he will 
work for the Santa Fe.

Mr. aud Mrs. A B. Dabney will 
entertain the young people's Sun
day school class of the Methodist 
churcn at their home Saturday

A large number of people frohi
this section attended the circus In
Brownwood last Thursday.

Messrs. Emm Itoulh of this
place and M. T Bowden of Brow n- 

nod were visiting In Stephenvllt*
Sundc".

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Avery .Wi- 
l.au-'hlin Sunday. October 13,.a 
son. He will be called Avery Byrd 
lo w in g  to unavoidable circum
stances the Fall Festival which was 
announced for last week, was poat- 
poned until next Saturday night, 
October 19. It will be under the 
auspices of the Woman s Mission- 

: th< Methodist church 
and will be held on the lawn of 
the church There will he plenty 
of eats and lots of fun for ever>- 
nne who attends. Everybody la In
vited to come and bring some one 
with them.

Mr. Joe Howton. Sr., 77 years of 
age. died suddenly at hU home 
south of this place at t o'clock 
Monday afternoon. Funeral ser
vices were held at 3 o'clock with 
Rev. Cantwell officiating. Mr. 
Howton was born at Fayetteville. 

November 4, 18.7S, and came

r i le  fll AJlK ttllU (*lln. lie  Irt * “  *
of Brownwood visited »he having preceded him In death
and Mrs. J. M. Williams in December. 1932. He Is survived

His decisions in the trial ot Prune 
HaapUMM upheld in practlca.H
"rer> particular. Justice Thomas [ Corpus Christ! were visiting their 

— | J ‘ ' * parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mat-
son. this week.

Minn Tva Mae Reasnner of Brown
wood was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs M. N. Cobh visited 
at Ricker Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. C. E. Belvln and daughter, 
Mlrs Mabel and Grandchildren. 
Gyn and Janett Driskill, attended 
the big circus at Brownwood last 
Thursday.

Miss Marie Pauley, a student of 
Daniel Baker College, visited her

W Trenrhard la shown as he left 
It* Court of Error and Appeala at 
rent on N. J.. nfter hearing ihe 
nammous verd'et rejecting
luptmaun'f appeal from contic- 
n Trenrhard now must Impose 

(Lath sentence on the Lind
bergh Kidnaper tgain

Vachel 
Y. M. C. 
winters.

Lindsay, the poet, was a 
A. lecturer for several

night.
Mr Delbert Stewart of San An- Ala., 

gelo waa visiting here this week to Texas settling near Blanket In 
with relatives. 1*72 where he was living at the

Mr. M B Horton, who has been time «f his death. He was g mem- 
sick for the past month, was re- her of the Church of < hrtst. join- 
ported doing very well Tuesday. tng In 197*1. He was married to 

Mrs. Artie Siagg and Mrs Lets Miss Willie Lacey Augvat 11. 1*79, 
Dodridge 
with Mr.
Wednesday. by five children: J. M. Howton and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Underwood D. Howton of Port Arthur, Miss 
and little daughter. Peggy Ruth of Lndle Howton of Blanket, Mrs. 
Mason were the guests of his un- Ddell Brallev of Littlefield, Mrs 
cle. Mr. J. 11 Underwood, aud Mary Ellen Moore of Hamltn. His 
family this week. daughter. Lula, of Port Arthur bav-

Misa Rubv Goodnight of Fort ln* preceded him in death IS** 
Worth is visiting her sister. Mrs Vfar and the follow ing brothers and 
O I). Couch, Jr., and other rela- slaters Robt. Howton, Alpine; J. 
tivea. K Howton. Henderson; Mrs. E. it.

Mr and Mr*. Leslie Griffin and Lacey and Mrs Laura Cook of this 
Misses Kate Field*. Fae Galloway place. Also five grandchildren sur- 
and Lula Cunningham attended the vlve. 
big circus last Thursday night at *
Brownwood. \1T A

Mrs. Roy Holley and Mr*. Mae ’ ’  -\-.v 1 M-jU
ot Brownwood were viaiting here _ ,, . . . .  , .  _  . .  .
Wednesday. .>0 p u r e  \\ m t e  E n g l i s h

Leghorn Pullets. Must
•‘S ’ y s r * .  C •? " ‘ rictly « "> *
shopping In Brownwood Tuesday S lO C K  JUKI priC CC I F lg l t t «
ii.7ihi,’I»^ ,gulrl '* “  " "  Tell all in your l e t t e r .

Mr. A. D. Dabnev was a Brown R a v  T V PP R r ftW ’ I l -wood visitor Tuesday. ) r\ , t a r e  n r o w n *
Misses Mary Belle Shelton and W O O (l b a n n e r .  t f

Jessie Isec Thomas were shopping________________________________2j_
in Brownwood last Thursday.

Mr. Earl Beasoner Sr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Reasoner were shopping in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Arch Finch of Wilson County, 
N. C.. recently claimed the title 
of world* champion watermelon 
grower when he produced a melon 
weighing ]13 pounds.

666 cheeks
Malaria

In 3 days
Colds
first day.

Tonle and Laxativ*
l»r«p«

The linenfold panel decoration of ( 
the late Oothic period was common j /* harlReasoner
in north Europe and England.

PECANS WANTED
R A M E Y PECAN CO M PAN Y

1400 Main Ave.

Townsend Plan. The speaking Is 
to he at 3:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Eager and 
Mrs. Dewey Smith of Ridge and 
Mr. snd Mr*. Eugene Egger visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

|'Egger Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Whlttenburg 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Dwyer took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. . 

| Crowder Sunday after church. I
Billie Burl Growder spent Sun-1 

day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whitten- 
burg visited Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Reid Sunday.

Ray Haley. Miss Monla Kay 
Crowder, and Mrs. Vera Challlette 
left Sunday morning for a short 
sight seeing visit to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts at
tended church and also a funeral 
at Regency Sunday week. Mra. 
Roberts says as they were return
ing It began to rain a flood and 
Jess Egger’s ear which was ahead 
of them, was drowned out in a low 
place in the road. No one could 
pass *L so several cars were held 
up there for about two hours with 
the rain Just pouring, before they 
could get any help to pull Mr. Eg- 
fer's car out. It was so late he-

Indian Creek
Rev. Sam Freeman preached at 

the Methodist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Posey vis

ited their daughter. Mrs. Roy Mc
Coy. at Cedar Point Sunday.

F. If. Herring Jr. has returned 
from California w here he has been 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rowlett. Miss 
Alina Maye Sowel and Charlie 
Cooper of Houston were visiting

IMr and Mrs. O. S. Sowell Sunday 
Mrs. Ludlow Allen has returned 

after spending two weeks In the 
Seal.v hospital at Santa Anna where 
she underwent a major operation 

Wade Chttmbers haa been visit
ing relatives kero.

HEY WANTED for R.wWgb 
((antes in tanlh Comanche, Mills, 
Hamilton Coantles and Brown- 
wood. Writ* today. Kawlelgh ( a- 
n - _ ,  irTJJta.«ILlH sam kls. Town.Deft TZJ-»y-SB, MemykJo, Tom .

* I

I

CLAIR
WINS NAVY OIL CONTRACT

Th« U. S. Navy hat awardad 
Sinclair for tha 5th year in succession the 
annual contract for supplying lubricants to 
the Navy on the Atlantic seaboard and to 
other government departments in 42 states. 
Included in this contract are lubricants for 
battleships, submarines, destroyers, airplane 
carriers and airplanes, motor cars, trucks, tanks, 
tractors, etc.

5 » hDue to the vast 
Public Works pro
gram and improved types of automotive 
aircraft equipment used, the Navy this 
called for a wider range of lubricants and 
more stringent many specifications. Ae 
the contract was awardad Sinclair on tha 
basis of lowest service cost ae determined by
fhijwjw. M tfn rL n rtin -r  I in a v y  w  © r K -r o c Y o r  t y it s

U. 0 . ANDREWS, Agent, Sinclair Refining Company, Inc, ^
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The speedy advance of the Italian iutanlry and 
artillery pieces over the inadequate Ethiopian 
paigu. That it has been succeaufnIly solved is 

from (be A$uwa front, piiowiiig arlilit

thiopians? Th 
has b -en deco 
singing and ch

COMMITTEE STUDIES 
ARMISTICE PLANS

Gunlcss Recruits Steel Selves for Hand-to-Hand Combat

High school students whose f 
flies are on relief rolls are Ih 
interviewed by their case worl 
Who are explaining the work 
the National Youth Adminiatra 
hi them An effort is being m 
fo assist school districts to fill 
quota- of jobs offered to h 
school students under the N 
plan whereby high scho,>l stud* 
mar do part-time work in si lo 
for $ti per month aid.

U them la to b 
L the Mareai 
t o  it a sing) 
■bit.' and evat 
Icalatlns from 
tl that the grea 
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A deserter with 12.000 of his troops from tbe Ethfopfatj 
llaile Selassie Gugsa Is shown here at tbe time of his mama 
daughter of Emperor Halle Selassie, with attendants boldlj 
brellas over the wedding pair. The bride died about two yei 
Dispatches Indicate that Gugsa may be made head of a puppt 
to be carved out of Ethiopia by Italy. He Is said to have a a 
tbe Ethiopian throne, as a grandnephew of King John IV, wl

in 1S S3. _  _ s_  I

'  |
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TWO WORE PROJECTS 
GET WPA APPROVAL October pprind in in, dintrihnlpd 

ks follows: Hrowu county: 7 white, 
one colored; Coleman. 0 white; 
Runnels. I) white, one colored; Con
cho. 7 white; McCulloch, 7 white, 
two colored.

Exact dates for enrollment pe
riods flurini: the month have not 
been set as yet, according to Doyle 
T Brooks, district administrator

Yonng mf'n between the a*P8 of 
17 and 2* may enlist In the CCO 
service. Counties are advised to 
send alternate enmllees If possible 
with the selected enrol lees, to take 
the place of some enrcdlees that 
may he rejected at the recruiting 
station.

Notice of final approval of two 
projects in district 14, one in Kim 
b|t county and one in Runnels 
county, was received Friday The 
Kimble county project is for fenc
ing of right-of-way on highway 27 
fjoin Junction to a point eight 
nsilce southeast Total cost is $1.- 
44)G Ist, WPA to furnish $2.1)21 und 
sponsor $1,182.18. Twenty three 
men will be employed for three 
rtpntbr

■The Runnels county project is 
for construction of one masnnary 
aerh and ten box culverts at street 
IJQlersections In the city of Hallln- 
Iffr. Total cost of the project is 
»4.!i;:*22, WPA to furnish C..&53.33 
sr»  sponsor $1,426. 43 men to be 
employed for lour months.
“ The fourth project in the dis

trict was started at Fredericks- 
hgrg last week. A total of 21 men 
w4il be employed for four months 
(instructing a five-span bridge 
mernfi Barron* creek in the town 
6 m  of the project will be
m -s '-

pit - old si<-I and eagerness for battle against thiq hot shot and shell ot Italy's Invaders, loyal Ethiopians Hour out of the bills 
ris in an-wer to Emperor llaile Felsesie's mobilisation call. And they are lust as eager to get to the front. Here, largely un- 

tl,r d iggers and snickersees which are concealed under their voluminous sheeting, you see a column rushing nut of Addis Ababa
toward Hie northern front to stem the tide of invasion.
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at work on their applications for 
the degree of Green Hand and 
those ready will be initiated next 
week. In order to become a Green 
Hand a boy must make plans for 
his project programs, plan his su
pervised prat ties program, be able 
to recite from memory the Future 
Farmer Creed, pay his duos and 
receive a majority vote of the me Ol
liers present at a regular meeting 
of the chapter.

ROY WEST, Reporter.

prior payment, in approximately j 
equal annual installments over a j 
period of one to 30 years . from 1 
their date.

A part of the funds derived from 
the bonds will be used to finance 
purchase of right of way for high
way 23 from the Brown county line 
to Urady.

Boy Scout News
( entral Rally

For the Central sectional rally 
held on Howard Payne College 
campus last Saturday afternoon 
the results are as follows: Troop 
No. 2 won first place. Troop No. 3, 
second, and Troop No. 8 secured 
third place. The next rally for this 
section will bo held in January.

Safety Patrol
The Breckenrirtg*- Chamber of 

Commerce is sponsoring a Safety 
Patrol which is being recruited 
from tbe Scout ranks. Strict re
quirements must be met in order 
for a boy to belong to this patrol. 
The two most exacting require
ments are that the applicant be 
fitted for the work, mentally and 
physically and the his scholastic 
standing be of the best. O. M. 
Couch, chairman of the safety 
committee of tbe Junior body, will 
have active charge of the patrol 
organization. In rn-operalion with 
the local Hoy Scout officials. Scouts 
■elected will be furnished white

Miss Waldine Tauch 
Visits Local Clubs «  Iron, 29 C 

II Paper, pe 
oily House 1

MAY
Some of the V. A. boy* have been 

absent the last few days picking 
cotton and harvesting feed so the 
classes have been running short 
in numbers. It is hoped that the 
boys will soon be beck in school 
so they can keep up with their 
work.

The pupil* are busy trying to 
line up their projects for the next 
year s work. Must of the boys will 
have field projects while a few 
will have livestock projects.

Sam Clark, Roy West and Wayne 
Russell Holamon have purchased 
gilt pigs for pig projects. Voyte 
Willett, and Thurman Kmfinger 
have purchased pig* this week for 
pork- projects.

The Freshmen V*. A. boys are all

Credit Association 
Plans For MeetingMiss Waldine Tauch. noted 

sculptress of San Antonio and New 
York, spent several days In Brown- 
wood last week visiting friends and 
appearing as guest speaker at sev
eral club meetings. She left Sun
day morning for Austin where she 
I* to meet the Centennial Board of 
Control which will award commis
sions to artist* who are to do work 
for the.Texa* Centennial.

Miss Tauch, a native Texan. Is 
seeking the cobimission to sculp
ture the "Texas Woman ' for which 
an appropriation of $30,000 has 
been recommended.

A number of Brownwood clubs 
and Individuals have recommend
ed Vlisi Tauch for the commission.

P2 1.umber, 
N® Lumber, 
p Flooring, p

The load-lifting possibilities of a tree balloon were dwmonslratj 
the dirigible training school nl n- Soviet army near Moscow, 
one ascended 12.000 reel with h nliri<-i snd pilot In tow B<>r 
Russian glider ace, soared hacV •,< •„ when hta plane was releiThe board of directors of the 

Coleman Production Credit Asso
ciation met in Coleman Wednesday 
at which time plans for the annual 
stockholders meeting In January 
were discussed. Virgil P. Ece, vice 
president of tbe Production Credit 
Corporation of Houston, was the 
principal speaker at the meeting.

Committeemen of the association 
in this territory include: Marion 
Baugh. Brownwood: Raymond De- 
Busk, Cross Plains; C. M. Kilgors, 
Brownwood. route 8: A. H. Lao. of 
I Iron ke smith. and A It. Whitehead, 
Brownwood, rout# 2,

Siding, per 
Common I- 

•dowx, each
*». each__
il«. per 100

McCulloch county's commission
ers court negotiated sale for thp 
ftlVAiui) road bonds authorized by 
an overwhelming majority ot vot
er* in last Saturday's election, at 
par. accrued interast from d»te of 
Issuauca and a ISuj premium The 
interest rate of 4 1-2 per cent 
Tuesday morning.

The hAnds will lie leaned in de
nomination* of ll.ooo each, to nid-' 
turg serially without option of

'J Carl A. Blast* assistant direc
tor of WPA district 14. and Allen 
|toll. district WPA compensation 
offi, r r. spent Friday and Satnr- 
<J»> in Fort Worth and Dallas vis
iting headquarters offices of the 
t r  a there Major H C. Gamble, 
district WPA safety director, at- 
tfiwted a conference of* safety <ti- 
factors held at tbe state M PA of- 
flce ta San Antonio, .



EARLYHISTORY OF TEXAS
SHOWN FROM THE Al'HTIN PAPERS1H

f,. , I* one nf a serif*
L takpn from the three 

ipfdal collections of 
in the t'nlver- 

C„as library. The ool- 
J n,*er ill periods of 
tiwry. from the eurli- 
i of the Spanish min- 

Jo the province of 
oufb i he colonial era 

rot. This series of 
eienls interesting 

I from a number of 
■Uy collections, some 

|jj>r their intrinsic slg- 
L In the development
■ IBP Ire Of Texas, i.tji-
|[heir pi.’ • i> human Iti- 

I portraying personali- 
Lsonie ' • millions and

fcwrrourse I

1 1 1 * heel W rltten nf Civil 
lirtlv.t.es ficm the point 

the loyal Southerner,

Farragut will be equally ready to 
•take In the tricks’ and keep the 
same.' This, I think, will be about 
the way of it—though circum
stances may arise to precipitate 
event*, out of. or In advance of the j lar stay-away-atlveness

“Boetor Darke left here this 
morning for your place tn hopes
to find In Houston a cheaper sub
stitute for the conscript cause than 
can be found in this region. He has 
less appetite for a personal en
gagement in the war than any man 
that I know of. Yet. he denounces 
most earnestly all other of slmi- 

If he llv-

C ast tor  M a jo r  
V ote  D rive R ole

order. I have set forth.
But, be It as It may. the l.'.tb of 

June, In my opinion, will prove lo 
the most incredulous Confederate 
that he hasn l one solitary, reason- 
sble hope left him. Some about 
Hempstead have just heard of the 
Confiscation Act. and are In dread 
of Its consequences. 1 was asked 
by an excellent citizen of the place 
if It didn't alarm me. I answered 
It did. about twelve or fifteen 
months ago. but that from long 
contemplation of same. I had be
come less nervous about it than 
he now aeeuied to be. lie replied 
that the act In question was but 
recently passed. 1 admited the

ed in (lulveston he would not hes
itate a moment about setting fire 
to his own and neighbor’s house 
too. Then he'd burn up Houston, 
then Hempstead and finally this 
place if need he. Well I ilouht It. 
The fact is 1 don't yet believe Gal
veston or Houston either will be 
burned up. Certainly the citizens 
have too much sense. If they h^ve 
not 1 shall be very unwilling to 
admit any of them, however desti
tute, Into our house—lest their du
ty might urge tin m to a similar 
course with our same.

“ I have no doubt the Ill-advised 
order of General llehert to hold 
Galveston if possible will compel 
many a family to leave the islandfact but added that myself and all

Information as to the | other i ’ n|on|BtR had antjr|. I In utter destitution. For all such,
daring the ear y stages | pated the seme as a necessary con- I >n>' sympathies are working and it 

„fl,ct been published j seqeunce of the course adopted by i would afford us pleasure to aid 
Mgle of the private and j the Southern States, to endure the I them In whatever way we can But

But In the Peebles pa
ls the archives of the 
of Texas library, we 

skly stated analysts of 
avert from the pen of 

in sympathiser Hying in 
Dr. R R. Peebles, a 

yIrian did not hesitate 
i hit opinions concerning 
I of the war. nor to- dis- 

|n:i:. - • • <ic- of the «.p-
irtt From Pleasant Hill. 
May 2*. IbCS, he wrote 
sf letter to his friend. 

iMwin. who resided at 
(Thii letter, among other 
•fence from Dr. Peebles.

l in Baldwin's possession 
I arrested for his ac- 
I behalf of the North, and 
NbteCly one of the rea- 

ftbe later arrest and Im- 
knt of I>r. Peebles on a 

•rge
(Sir ' be wrote. "In the 
sunt intielpatlon of a let-

election of a northern president 
tor the purpose of an excuse for 
a most impotent, though sanguine 
attempt, to dissolve the American 
Union. He seemed to be astonish
ed and remarked that he never had 
concurred in the reasoning of oth
ers that the measures of the Fed
eral Government even tn regard to 
slavery had become intolerably op
pressive to the Southern portion 
thereof. I swiftly rejoined that he 
should have advocated and open
ly maintained that opinion to the 
last, then maybe others would 
have had courage to the same end. 
And this Confiscation Act that 
alarmed him so much could have 
had no terrors for any of his sort. 
Unfortunately he Is a justice of 
the peace, and has in some way 
compromised himself by taking 
the oath as a magistrate to sup
port the constitution and laws of 
the Confederacy. I advised him to 
keep quiet and It might be that

I you tbis day at about .1 some way of redemption would be

I;I begin this. 1 have tried! opened unto him, and further ob- 
ip with tbe run of Federal j served that I felt sorry for a great J would be influenced or even In-

when It comes to the enthusiastic 
fanatical and sentimental sort who 
would rather destroy all They have 
and quarter upon their neighbors 
forever, than let the Federate have 
even temporary possession of their 
houses 1 would say let them shift 
for themselves In some dense for
est, or some bald prairie. Then 
man that voluntarily destroys his 
own support has no claim on me. 
that 1 will acknowledge, for any 
part of mine. If military necessi
ty or military oppression should 
unexpectedly create a demand on 
my hospitality, 1 am ready as any 
other man to do as I would be 
done by. But when anyone Impov
erishes himself and family merely 
lo spite President Lincoln, it's an
other thing.

"That cotton 
I would regard as simply ridicu
lous, though evidently designed to 
operate against the interests of 
the Federal Government both at 
home and abroad. But 1 would con
sider him a sliallow-pated fool who

Claude (1. Bowers, above, famed 
biographer and orator. Is ex
pected to play a leading role tn
the 1936 presidential campaign, 
taking a furlough from bts 
duties as V. 8. ambassador to 
Spain. An authority on the life 
and writings of Thomas Jeffer
son. he will uphold tbe Demo
crats' contention that they are 
following Jeffersonian doctrines 

in tbe New DenL

Cottonwood

Dulin Achievement “The Kelly Kid”  Is 
. /  E ro* ram To Be Junior High Play 
Held October 23rd

The Dulin Home Demonstration 
Club will hold Its Achievement Day 
program at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Maedgen, yard demonstrator for 
the Dulin club, Wednesday, Octo
ber 2.t. All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

The following program has been 
announced: Piano selection. Iris 
Maedgen; Heading, Sarah Maunie 
Wilson; Report of her yard dem-

Tho first play to be presented 
by the Junior High School Play- 
Makers Club. "The Kelly Kid.” Is 
being studied, according to Miss 
Burke, teacher-sponsor. Officers 
for the 1MC, term were elected by 
the club at a meeting held Octo
ber 7.

Those elected are: President,
Jean Dawson; Vice-President. Ruth 
Thomason; Secretary, Virginia 
Lyle; Reporter, Emily McGhee. 
The program committee consists of

Rusty Dooley.
onstratlon and her cooperators, Jo Fmlgon Ralph 1Jozler and
Mrs. Maedgen; Song. Mrs. Fred 
Marbry; Skit, 'Fight Sleepy Hours 
Song, Mrs. H. J. Starnes; Inspec
tion of Mrs. Muedgen's yard deni- Miss Alberta Skiles
OMtr‘ ,,0“- , New DBC InstructorAchievement Day program for 
the May club was held laRt Thurs
day In the yard of Mrs. A. L. Pet
ty.

Miss Alberta Skiles of Denton as-
whleh has been entered by the h,>r du,le8 as 8rt ln*tructor

Brownwood Garden Club In the ut Daniel Baker College Wednes-
State Garden Contest. The program day- Mi“  8k,,aa' * ho 8UC< “ eds 
Included a playlet demonstrating M1hs Vlr,d*' Maud'“ Walk<,r' Plan*
correct beds and several musical the organization of a creative arts

Tournament Held
By Scout Troops

Boy Scouts of Brownwood, Wood
land Heights and Blanket partici
pated In Central District contests 
held on Howard Payne campus 
Saturday afternoon. Following the 
contesta a rnulllgau stew supper 
was served.

Brownwood Troop 2, sponsored 
by Brownwood Volunteer hire De
partment. won first place. Troop j 
3, sponsored by Woodland Heights 
school and Troop 8, sponsored by 
First Baptist church, were winners; 
of second and third places retpec- 
tlvely.________________________  I

FEED GRINDING  
Have your f  e e d 

ground at your barn. 
I po anywhere any
time, and grind any 
kind of feed.

Iacave your orders at 
Austin - Morris Co.

Phone 47 
Preston Grady

Y o u n g  registered 
Hereford Bulls f o r  
sale. E. T. Perkinson, 
Brownwood, Tex. tf

In published to us, from 
time, sod as I have kept 
,oi the first proximo are 

ivted about Ml Iron dad 
I (Mboat! I think about 
l western waters, that Is 
ind St. Louis, balauce 
Ihi-xstcrn statea, some-

i the in Is to be vastly su- 
the Mareaseas.' which 

i it > single broadside, 
its. aud even the ‘Moni- 

slattng from this, I can 
I that the great bulk of the 

will be completed by 
lot June, at least Bo toon 
}fin!..iats aforesaid reach 

Sated places, and all the 
to support them have 

■Fisted. then you may ex- 
feral McLellan, General 

and General Hallick to 
Hr respective and slmul- 

ffet. Burnsides. Foote 
(at with their naval arm- 
sill act In concert with 

W unless a most extraor- 
I reverse and consequent 
|«( programs occurs I shall 
tkcloillan to be victorious, 

*. today, and Burnsides, 
the former's disengaged 
take possession of the 

|tonquests as fast as ipade 
1 and Halleek win Immed- 
Wlow suit, while Foote and

majority of my friends about 
Hempstead; though very few of 
them had ever evinced much sym
pathy for me when It was supposed 
I was obliged to go under.

“ In conclusion 1 may say that I 
thought I brousbt that man to his 
reflections, but I doubt If he will 
profit by them. I once told a gen
tleman who didn't care much fur 
me that I had been at bis kubbost 
loaded with a very valuable engine 
and searching for a rooting hull 
worth at least 050,000 and that 1 
thought the aame was in a sink
ing condition. He was rtry much 
obliged to me but said ‘You must 
be mistaken.’ I left him aud In 
three hours 
out. though too late, that I was 
right. If he had regarded my 
warning there was plenty of time 
to have saved both boat and car
go. I was only 33 years of age then 
and 1 made no outward exultation 
about the loss, but if you could 
have seen my Internal delight at 
the sorrows he put on for the ‘un
expected misfortune' you maybe 
would have scolded me for non
sympathy and indifference to the 
troubles of others. The boat was

terested In such a trasby produc
tion. As nothing new from Galves
ton is reported 1 presume things 
have not changed much, so far as 
the Federals are concerned, since 
this time last year. But judging 
from the editorial appearing in be
half of tbe eitizeus of that place, as 
well os from the d i c t u m  of the gov
ernment to the respective county 
courts of the state in their regard 
a deal of unnecessary suffering and 
cruel destitution has been forced 
upon them of late. C'an It be pos
sible that the condition of things 
they seem anxious to Inaugurate 
will actually occur within a few 
days? Will they burn their own

aftenvards™he found j clty- re,re“ t *° Houston, burn that 
then go upon their friends In the 
country, eat, first and afterwards 
burn them out tool If such be 
their determination, God deliver us 
from our own countrymen. The 
Federals never could do half so 
bad.

"We are still gaining glorious 
victories, somewhere—l dldn t no- 
tice the place, with a loss of from 
three to about 20 on our side from 
which we would infer that if luck 
and provisions and powder, etc., 
hold out for 40 years we may over-

We are having some pretty 
weather now, but the wild geese 
tell us winter is on the way.

Some are through picking cot
ton while others are just starting.

Mr. and .Mrs. U. L. Lewis and 
rhildren and W. Wadklns made a 
flying trip to Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs. Lillie Brown of Burkett vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Purcell, one night this week.

Mr. John Barnes is moving onto 
the Bruce Burkett place. Hope he 
doesn't watch the peach orchard 
too close next summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Marie 
and O. B. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Mood Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Frank Gol- 

artlcle of the Bee | son at Burket Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Fills Lewis visited W. Wad- 

wins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lewis and 

children. Hazel and Tom, also Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Smith and children. 
Vernlce, Murl and Bettye Belle, 
visited J. W. Eubanks ot Fry guj^ 
day.

Mr and Mrs. II. F. Miller visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Homer Purcell 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. McFarland 
and children. Marvin England and 
Grandma Powers visited in the 
Calviu Fields home Sunday utter- 
noon.

_ . . .  , club which will hold monthly exnumbers. Miss Annie Mae Imppe
., _  . . .  .................  hibits to display handwork of theIs president of the Ladies Home

_  , . . , ,  past month. She will be In chargeDemonstration Club at May. 1 . , .
_______  ________ nf public school art classes and

St Svvlthun. who died in 1*«2 said l i W * *  " ,at*d 
he was not to be buried within the A graduate of the Texas State 
church, but outside in a "vile in *  College for Women at Denton, 
unworthy place " Texas. Miss Skiles has been teach-

-------------« > ing for the past six years. She is
The practice of automobiles fol- a former instructor in Sugsrland 

lowing other cars too closely was and also in Decatur She holds a 
held the cause of 1.310 collisions bachelor of science degree, raajor- 
In California in 1934. ing in Interior decoration.

DON'T RiKYTt H! Gel Pa.uclde 
Ointment, positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, eczema. Itching pile* 
or *ktn irritation*. A large jar. Mr 
postpaid at Killin'* lirtig Store*.

DO 101 R WASHING THE 
EASY AND INEXPENSIVE 

WAV AT THE
Help Yourself 

Laundry
IMP* I oggln Ave.

We furnish everything but the 
labor and soap Plenty hot and 
cold water, Maytag machines. 
Y'ou can do an average wash in
an hour.
33c Per Hour: Minimum rhg. t* 

MR. AND MKS. A. I . FLOYD

W ill lease m y place 
near Ebony, 500 acres, 

165 acres in cultivation. 
We E. McDormon, Eb
ony, Texas.

------------x-----------
In olden times in England, no 

subject could possess a young swan 
or cygnet without a license from 
the crown.

Ruptured?

railed 'Daniel O'Connell.' and the
gentleman was named Joseph ( ,ake their victory against us at 
Riggs—and that same Riggs, If .. ................
now alive, hates me with all 
heart, and for nothing else.

hts

10

Message To You
Mr. Farmer a n d  Mr. R a n c h m a n :
about the time o f year when you market your yearly 

modifies o f cotton, com , feet!, wool and nioliair. 
fn you market your cotton, wool and mohair, are yo 
£ to sell your cotton and mohair to the buyer or a 
or tent and a half per |iound less than the tnai et o 

» t  be< ause the buyer is a personal friend of yours. Ui 
tv: you are not.
n when you buy vottr lumber why jeopardize ' <iur 
nK power and pav more by letting ]*erv>nal friendship
vene?

Our Prices Are Your Friends.
< Iron, 29-Gauge Galvanized, per square............ -$3-75
1 Faper, j * r r o l l ---------------------------------------------V.'r.Q
117 House Faint, |ier gallon ----------------------------- 20
1 l umber, |>er 100 board fe e t --------- ----------------*2 20

Luml**r, jver 100 Imard f e e t ------- ------------------ '...
Flooring, per 100 board fe e t-------  ----  25
hiding, per 100 board feet —  -----  ------------- L  in
Common Lumber, 100 board fee t---------------------- 25

M ch----------------------------------------------------------------------- j4 00
per 100 lb. b ase___________________ *--------------?

Shiloh, if you please. That Is, if 
our Interest on some be calculated. 
What enthusiasts we are to be so 
pleased with such small favors, 
that we cannot perceive the terri
ble misfortunes that precede, ac
company and succeed these same. 
We boast that we can make our 

| food and clothing In great abun- 
| dauce. This la all very well In 
time of peace but now we need 
aomc other things, just as bad, 
which we cannot produce. I mean 
guns and animunitloii—these arc 
essential to the war and If not sup
plied to its according to our wants 
we must go under. The supplies 
from abroad are too limited and 
too far apart to do any immediate 
good or to be relied upon In the 
future. Tomorrow we may have 
■omething by the Central down 
train, provided any honest passen
gers come nirougfi'. When Brown 
came through, he says his fellow 
passengers lied like pickpockets.”

Mukewater
A number of our citizens attend

ed the circus at Hrowuwoud Tburs-I
day.

Mrs. . L Hallfnrd Is reported on 
the sick list at this writing.

Mr. Singleton of R o s w e l l .  V. M., 
arrived last week for a visit In tbe 
home of bis parents ami other rel
atives

Jap Hallford made a business 
trip to Roby last week.

Cal Fritz and family were guests 
In the home of their daughter aud 
sister. Mrs. Henry Ryan, of Brown
wood Thursday.

Mrs. Alton Bong of Sacramento. 
California. Is a visitor In the home 
of her parents, Vernon French, and 
wife this week.

Miss Billie Louise McKemle of 
Howard Payne College spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Prof. C. D. Findley reports a nice 
Increuse lu the school enrollment 
this week.

Clyde Langloye and wife. V. K. 
Brooks, and wife and Walter Jones 
were visitors in the home of Kye 
Fritts and wife Friday evening.

S. J. Cox and wife were Sunday 
guests in the home of their son. 
Dewey Cox and wife at Brooke- 
smith.

Mrs. Verla Maude Boyd from 
Santiago, California. Is a guest In 
the home of her parents, Walter 
Brooks, and wife.

Arthur Stevens of Beevllle Is a 
guest of his brother, Otis Stevsns. 
and wife.

Rev. Edgar Owen filled hie reg
ular appointment at the school I 
building Sundnv afternoon.

JAPANESE OIL
M a* » • « . » .  A.

FOR HAIR AMD SCALP

S A V E  - - R ID E
H o w e n  B u s e s

b e t w e e n

Ft.Worth-Brownwood
IMPROVED SERVICE

5 —  Schedules Daily —  5
ON SEPTEMBER Ctk. IMS 

The Following Sdiedule Is Effective:

To Fort Worth and Points East:
Leave Brownwood at 7i00 A. M„ 11:13 A. M. (New 

1:43 P. M. 4 rtW P. M„ 10:13 P. M.

To San Angelo and Points W est:
Leave Brownwood at 8:00 A. M-, 5:20 P. M„ 12:30 (Nona) 

(New Run)
12:30 Noon Is a Through Car lo Kan Angelo. No bas change.

Ran),

Shortest Line —  Quickest Time 
Courtesy —  Service 

New Low Rates
Tor* PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

ROBERSON BUS LINES, Inc.

Loral Age nt
A BOWEN LINE 

NAT ROSS Plionr ODD

ITS 4 scats 
«cati. M tin w o M i...... -  gj.-*-
WrtW Nr S S f l  OiOIM H i  Tngk Start 
Tta VVrtr," M ia m i S iw iSv C «. i n  f « v

The giant cactus of southern Ari
zona and southeastern California 
grows sometimes to a height of 70 
feet.

ta* P. Carey Lumber Co.
( f  ormerly Brownwood Lumber Co.)

Hver 5 4  Years in the Lumber Bti.vinesv.
. Not Alwavi Cheaper, But Better.
*  AT  ADAMS T ELE P H O N E  27

| •  PUBLIC
A C C O U N T I N G
L E A R N  A T  H O M E
Sr« ai t t in  vtisiy ot (hi* I. C. 9 count will 
tquip row to b* •  Itwdrr 10 tbit pcdtMioa Frtt 
Ltlrtti

H O T E L
SAN ANTHNI0Cnjnr UiA

l e u m t i o i l  l e r r i i M i l M N  
I n  l l « l .  ItrM tN . Pm m

fuU Inf or m i  uni a In

•ebAtle

PIamb

BPvtlie AeeeafHt C««< AMenetaHt gSJLLta,

i »!•■>"
»•*

Enjoyconvenience 
o f  th is  h o te l  
lo c a te d  in  the 

"C e n t e r  o f  
E v e ry th in g ''
• Offee Sim p 

Cafeteria .Hid 
T e r r a c e  

I Unlug Room 
Oarage In 
coaartlon.

rtlC

T hink  o f  th e pow er o f  p lu n gin g  pia- 
tona . , .  aufficien t t o  m ove ton* o f  rock up 
ateep m ou n ta in  cvwiee. Y et th e  efficiency 
o f  pistona depend* on  the adequacy o f  the 
com bu stion  cham ber. Carbon-atx»ek valvee, 
leaking rings, weaken th e  pioton  atroke anti 
m ake m otora  lag and balk .
PY R O IL Isxcraaeea pow er In a totom  beeanoe 
It aeala rings and  keepa valve* ca rb on -free . 
S im ply added to  regu lar gaa r o d  o il. S u p- 
pile* con stant lu brication  to  tb e  en tire m o
tor  head where w ithering heat lulls ord i
nary lubricants, dcfu td ly  build# lubrica- 
ra tion  in to  tb e  m e fat.

3M?!jto uT£<>A j ‘ fiSSta P Y R O IL  d e p o o lts a  pa te n t-p ro ce sse d , 
Ww.v.aitan.tv*men**,. heat-, wear- and d ilu tion -p roof element

on all metal parts, building and constantly 
zfeaintalninganaetualaaV-Iitbrir*ting sue- 
/Are. Hearings r u n  freer, cooler. Power,en
durance, ate marealoualy Improved. Easily 
•s m i  m any tim es 
Its small east.

I tM a r a tM  ty tlwfi
I n  «•  p y p ^ jh le d .

pffioiTcd Ask at yonr fining 
atation  or  garage 
for further details. 
Try PYROIL today.

STILLWELL SERVICE

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s W ay  

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
301 ( Ultra* NalL Bank Bldg.

W H Y ORD ER YO U R TR U S S WHCM 
WK CA N  GUARANTEE A FIT
AN D  S A T IS F A C T IO N . PR IV A T S 
FITTIN G  RO O M . A COMRLKTK 
LINK O F A B D O M IN A L BCLTS. AN D  
S C H O L L 'S  F O O T A F T L IA N C S S .

Rsnfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C S N T C R  AT R A R E R  S T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

J. A . COLLINS
t y p e w r i t e *  e x c h a n g e

L. I. Mmfih and Corona 
Type writer*

All make* repaired Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1C23H1 211 E Baker St.

McHorse & Peck
PLIYBING AND 8HEET 

■ ETAL WORE

■eaten
Gas Kitting 
113 Mayes SC

Repairing 
Phone <M

Dr. M ollieW . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Are.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phono 41S for appointment

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
( HIROrSACTOB 

404 First NatL Bank BMffi 
Phone 11M

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30

THE FORT WIIRTII

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening . Sunday. 

13 Paper* a Week for i3e 
ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY

Phone TO

AUTO LOANS-
FIRE INSURAJIC*
LIFT: INSURANC*

REAL ESTAT*

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown S L ___Brownwood

PYHOIL actually en
abled a car  to  run 
74S  m lloe with no 
•II In th o  ern n k - 
case  I Aak for tho 
• « m p l* t *  s t o r y .

PYROIL
i S im +U j lUtM  to  O U  m A  Qm t I

J itc /b eo A eA ,

POWER

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost nMany new members are jetaiag 

each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
ATSTIN-MORBIS CO.U l

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUNERAL 

HOME
(Saeeeseon to MrJnali Faneral Mo m , laew)

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND L0N6 DISTANT*

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEBYIC*

To and Fronq
Hag Fort Worth 0  It la hi—  CRf
im  Coleman AbDeao

Ballinger Eaid, OMffi
All Intermediate Polnta 

Phono 417BONDED

W H I T E  « LONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And AmUametSmut

PHONE 4$

n

»< i

•hide depart!!



From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco Ubed for cigarettes in
creased from

13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.; 
an increase of 2392%

It tubes mild ripe tobacco

►age EIGHT — HHfl’TVWAAH S 'W fffl, f l lW I M T , W M H  If,

A frica n  Front B eckons F ou r-F ooted  ‘W a rr io rs ’ MORTUARY

S lo tted  lo b*- imaluabu- iu nr l pin* Ui*:i Italian master* *ai over ihe rugged Kthiorian ter-
tain, itcnre* of mutes and har»*«, munchin* iutueni+ dl> ait: pictured 4  Dove as they awaited trans- 
pcrtaiion to tne At near) *ar theater, *ln!e uo*>j»a m*rcnc4  across the *naif and curious Genoa 
vrowd? looked on from street level \

Junior High Glee 
Club Begins Work

A waiting lilt ha* been formed 
f«.r membership in the 1935-30 
Junior High Girls Glee Club which 
it limited to St> members. There 
were more than 90 applicants fur 
membership hi the urxunizalioii 
which includes girts from the ward 
• bools.
The club, which won high hon

or* to I ii term-ho last ic la-ague con- 
li ta last year, is planning fre
quent public appearances to be 
made throughout the school term 
<Ilsa Burke is the director.

Ctartumes this year will follow 
ihe color schemes of Junior High 
purple and white. Dresses of white 
pique with purple scarves, are be
ing planned and will be worn ut 
the Glee Club'* first public ap
pearance.

The following offieers were 
elected at the last meeting: Pres
ident. Frances Galloway; Vice 
President. Ernestine Davis; Sec
retary. Yvonne Carter; Reporter, 
Helen Pittman.

The list of members follows- 
Members from Cosgin Ward: Irene 
Taylor, Suelissa Stalrup, Frances

Doug. Petty Jo Leach, Doris Blair, 
Frances Galloway, Mary McClel
land. Helen Talbot.

Yvonne Carter, Jane Hardin. 
Christine Gibbs, Louise Warren, 
Dotty McIntosh, Helen Pittman, 

! Carolyn Byrd and Carolyn t'ou- 
li.sk.

From South Ward: Pauline Car
ter, Ernestine Davis, Jessie Julia 
Mayo, Jean Conlisk.

From lajoney: Billie Marie Bar-
i tits, Jo Etta Emerson, Grace Jones, 
Louise Kock. Jennie Lou Moore.

Former Junior High members:
I Katlierene Riddle, Docia Royal, 
Mary Louise Nunnellle, Poppy Gal- 

i breath. Marie Kucker.
Mildred Epps, Sue Alice Day.

| Thelma Clayton, Elizabeth Thomp- 
| sin. lv-arl M< Domin'- h.

New members are: Myra I.ea
f Duffer, Jeanne Boettcher. Lucille 
j  tie Priest, Katie May Gray, Beryl 
j Talbot. Gloria Dean. Ernestine 
1 Daniel.

Jean Wilder. Jeanette Jones, 
j  Helen Milam. Florine Blake, Eula 
Norma Norwood. Evelyn Dill. Eu- 
ift-ll HuT-, J-an Lane. Q »̂-ta Tal-

I ley.
-----------X-----------

Jenny Liml married Otto Gold- 
! schmidt after breaking her angage- 
ment to P T. Itarnum.

FIRST AID COURSE 
BEING CONDUCTED

First class of a five weeks
eourse In first aid being conducted 
by Itan Hayes, local Red Cross in- 
-tructor and member of Brown- 

| wood fire department, was con
ducted Wednesday night. Classes 
will be conducted each Wednesday 
night at 7 o'clock ut Central Fire 

I station at city hull.
The course Is open to anyone 

who has passed the standard first 
aid course. R will include a re
view of the standard first aid 
course and a great deal of addi
tional work and demonstrations In 

' firwt aid.

CASH \M> C VRR\ PR!( I >
SL ITS CLEANED and PRESSED

. E L I T E
508 Center Avenue lit < iwnwood

EDITOR In VISITOR.
Hr. A. J. Weeks, Dallas, editor 

of the Southwestern Advocate, was 
I in Brnwnwood this week securing 
I Information regarding the Central 
Texas Methodist Conference to be 
held here November 6 - 1 0 . Dr 
Weeks was the principal speakei 
at a banquet held at the Brown- 
wood church Tuesday night.

Discarded automobile tire* an 
being accumulated by lllo Grand' 

j Valley citrus growers In Texas tc 
save their crops from freezes. On<

| grower who burned oil-soaker 
tires in bis orchard thi* year wil' 
have approximately four times as 
much fruit as the average In tbi 
valley, thanks to his experiment 

1 One tire saves four trees ove 
about a four-hour freezing per.od 

I growers say.

L—l twb+scc
10M  ta niyisu bii4- r

STEWART—My. Martha Stewart. I
vi, died at her home at Rochelle 
Thursday afternoon. Funeral ser- 
vlees were held at 2 o'clock Fri
day afternoon at lloehelle Baptist 
church with Rev. Jtidsou Prince 
officiating. Interment was there 
with*White A London Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Stewart was born July 27, 
1934, at Knobbs Springs, Texas 
She moved to McCulloch county in 
1908 from Lee county and made 
her home" there the remainder Of 
her life. She was a member of the 
Baptist church since early girl
hood. Her husband. J. O. Stewart, 
died August 11, 1916.

She Is survived by five sons, W 
D. Stewart. B. T. Stewart, P. N. 
Stewart, R. A. Stewart, all of Ro
chelle; and G. F. Sfewart of 
Knobbs Springs. A grandson, W. 
O. Stewart, of Brownwood also 
survives, as do a number of other 
relatives.

AM1ERS0X—Andrew Kyle Ander
son. 77, Comanrhe county farmer, 
was found dead in his bed the 
morning of October 9th. Funeral 
services were held at 3:30 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon at May. Inter
ment was in May cemetery with 
Mitcham Funeral Horae and W 
W. Harlow of May In charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Anderson was born In Ten
nessee, October 23, 1858. He hail 
been a resident of the northwest 
part of Comanche county for the 
past 33 years.

He is survived by the-following 
children: J. K. Anderson, Sipt
Springs; K. B. Anderson, Sipe 
Springs; II. II. Anderson, Sipe 
Springs: Mrs. Marjorie Sheppard 
Demmitt, Texas; and Mrs. Otlle 
Sheppard, Demmitt, Texas. The 
following brothers and sisters al 
so survive; Beaumont Andersen. 
Redlands, California: John Ander
son, Redlands; Mrs. L. A. Brown 
Redlands; Mrs. Doc Medcalf. May: 
Tony Anderson. Sipe Springs, and 
E. P. Anderson, May. Also six 
grandchildren survive.

SMITH Mrs. A. A. Smith, 79. pio
neer citizen of this county, died at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. J 
W. Jackson, here early Saturday 
morning. Funeral services were 
ield at White g- London Funeral 
-hapel Sunday afternoon with Rev. 
H. C. Wingo. Santa Anna, and Rev 
Karl H. Moore. Brownwood, offl- 
-latlng. Interment was in Green- 
leaf cemetery.

Mrs. Smith had lived In Brown-
vood since 1874. She was n life
long member of the Baptist church.

Miss Nannie Crady was born at 
Iradyville. Kentucky. October S, 
856, the daughter of the late P.

STA-S&
• s -^ C O L L A R

"Shirts /t-cJ-I*'

For The “Forgotten 
Man”

Si/e 17‘ * tluu 19

New “Sta-So”
Non-Wilting Collars — Extra 
Long Side Seam — Curved Arm- 
holes — a beautifully fitting 
Shirt.

$1.65

G arner-A lvis Co-

■
■•V: * ' j■■ \ y ''I'''-.vlv.'*••'y'-Kv., KM

\l

Ua.ttd Sor.i
Tr.atury Building

to make a good cigarette.

..VE*

M i r ;

HaWW&i* . A *■M bW rw  - X. . ;.

■ eV ‘j*- *

During tlie year ending June 
30, 1900, the G overnm ent 
collected from cigarette taxes

$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

$350,299,442 
an increase of 8725%

—a lot o f money.
• • •

Cigarettes give a lot o f  
pleasure to a lot o f people.

£  itM, Uerrrr * Mvn* Tobacco C

M ore cigarettes are sm oked today because
more people know  about them— they are better advertised.

But the main reason for the increase is that they arc made 
better— made o f  better tobaccos; then again th e  t o b a c c o s  

arc blended— a blend o f  Domestic and Turkish t o b a c c o s . 

Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos. 
Everything that science knows about is used in 
making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette.

We believe you will enjoy them.

R. Grady. She came to Texas with 
the family in 1872. settling in Gray
son county. In 1873 she was mar
ried to A. A. Smith In Grayson 
county. Her husband died In 1907 
Recently she has made her home 
with a brother. V. L. Grady at San
ta Anna. She was one of the pio
neer Grody family, six of whom 
survive, who moved to Brown 
county in the early days and with 
other frontier families shared the 
hardships and struggles of the »ev- 
entles. She rtglstered as a Brown 
county pioneer only a few day* 
ago and her death will be sincere
ly mourned by the hundreds of old 
time citizens who for sixty years 
have known and respected her faui 
ily.

She Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. W. /. 
Champion, both of Brownwod. Five 
brothers and one gister survive. 
They are: C. M. Grady. J. T. Gra
dy and E. B. Grady, Brownwdod; 
W. G. Grady, Indian Creek; V. L. 
Grady, Santa Anna, and Mrs. W. 
R. Kelley, Santa Anna. Three grand 
children, Mrs. D. S. Coffman of 
Dallas; Cecil Champion. Corsicana 
and Miss Virginia Champion of 
Brownwood, survive as do a num
ber of other relatives.

PIN KARR—Dan Pinkard. S7, died 
died at his home in Blanket Thurs
day after a several weeks illness. 
Funeral services were held at 3:30 
Friday afternoon at Indian Creek 
church with Rev. J. D. Smoot and 
Rev. C. S. Wilkerson officiating 
Interment was at Indian Creek 
with White *  London Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements

Daniel Perry Pinkard was born 
In Perry county. Tennessee. Jan
uary 27, 1858. Orphaned at an ear
ly age he came to Comanche coun
ty in 1853 with an uncle, Jonathan 
Watson. He was married to Miss 
Sarah Caroline Barcroft, December 
24, 1SC8. After his marriage Mr. 
Pinkard lived at Indian Creek for 
30 years when he moved to Mer
cer Gap to enter the ranching busi
ness.

He was a charter member of the 
Indian Creek church and played an 
important part in the early history 
of the community. Mr. Pinkard 
was the last surviving Indian fight
er of Brown county.

Mr. Pinkard was the father of 
1 2  children, three girls and fou; 
boys of whom survive him. They 
are Mrs. Clara Franklin, Blanket; 
Irvin Pinkard. Comanche; Mrs. 
Marietta Starling, Blanket; Paul 
Pinkard, California; Perry Pink
ard, Sidney, and Mrs. Eva McCor- 
kle, Comanche. Twenty-seven grand 
children and 2 0  great grandchil
dren also survive.

ROr>TREE--Mrs. Jessie Taylor 
Rountree, 54, died at 7 o ’clock 
Monday evening in Brownwood. 
Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
Jordan Springs with Rev. Sam 
Freeman, Indian Creek, and Rev. 
W. R. Hamburg, Brownwood, offi
ciating. Interment was there with 
White & London F'uneral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Rountree was born at Ben 
Franklin, Texas. October 8 , 1881. 
She was married to L. M. Roun
tree, January 31, 1897. The family 
moved from Cooper county to 
Brownwood In 1905, and to Jordan 
Springs In March, 1911. In 1919 
they moved to Iowa Park, Texas, 
and lived there until moving to 
Jordan Springs in 1927, living there 
until Mrs. Rountree's death. She 
has been a member of the Baptist 
church for more than 40 years.

She is survived by her husband 
and the following children: Thom
as Ralph Rountree, Millard Tay
lor Rountree and J. L. H. Roun
tree. all of Olney, and Howard 
Clay Rountree and Herman Leslie 
Rountree, both of Brownwood. 
Four grandchildren also survive.

A bronze memorial marker ba* 
been placed at Fort Harrison, Fla., 
to mark tba »pot which served aa 
* health m e  ft to i wtfflcre: *

DF.PENDABIE - DEPENDABLE DEPENDABLE

You'll have to admit this . . that at your 
price/ Garner-Alvis has the clothing

Price bothers a lot of men before they walk into a clothing department. 
They wonder if they'll liml the suit they like at their pi ice or if they'll have 
to look longingly at clothes they can't aiford . . . and pass them up.
Well, Gentlemen, let ns tell you how we feel alxttit you and your linancial 
position . . .

W e realize that if we can't show you what you’re looking for at your price, 
there will be "no sale" and that we couldn't stay in business very long on 
our good looks.

You’ll find what you want here at your price. It has to be so to keep us 
both happv.

Men’s Suits
Plain or Spoil backs

$18.50
They’re All ll’oof ami They I il\ . . . Plenty of Sizes

The Best Shirt W e’ve Seen at
$1.00

No-Wilt Collar (l)uioizcd) Guaranteed to give you satisfaction.

Dress Trousers
With Lit and St vie

$1.98 up

Fur Felt Fall Hats 
$1.98 up

G A R N ER -A LV IS  CO .
Till. DEPEND tBLE STORE

SATURDAY, NOV. 2

A N E W  
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced c

beyond all previous standards o f  safety

WILL N  ON D U P LA Y  AT f t  A LL*CHEVtOTtlToDi

\ /


